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(' /.i ir:r>?:?^,HA

EfiPo' RichardBake ^fOUcefierJolus,

IOw
is the winter of ourdifcontcnti

Made glorious fummcr by this fonnc of Yorke;
And all the cioudcs that lowrd vpon our houft,

J In the dccpe bofome ofthe Ocean buried.

Now arc our browcs bound with victorious wreathes,

Our bruifcd armcs hung vp for monuments,

Our Heme alarmcs change! to merry meetings.

Our drcadfullmarchcs to dclightfull mcafurcs.

Grim-vifagdc warrc^hath fmoothde his wrinkled firont.

And now in deed otmountins barbed ftecdes,

To fright the foulcs offearefuTl aduerfaries.

He capers nimbly In a Ladies chamber.

To the lafciuiouspleafinz ofa louc.

But I that am not /hapte for fportiue tricked

Normadctocourtanamorous loolirnggla^Tc,

I that am rudely ftamptand want loues maicfty,

Toftiut bcforea wanton amblmg Nymph:
I that am curtaild ofthis fairc proportion.

Cheated offeature by diiTcmbling nature,

DeforradjVnfinifht, fcnt before raytime

Into this breathing world fcarce halfc made vp»

And that fo lamely and vnfia/liionable,

That dogs barkc at me as I halt by them:

Why I in this weake piping time ofpeace

Hauc HO delight topaflc away the time,

VnleiTe to fpic my /liadow in the funne.

And dcfcant on mine owne deformity;

And therefore fincc I cannot prooue a louer

To cntcrtainc thcfc fairc well fpokcn daJcs«
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7hf Tragedy

I Jm determined to proouc a viHaine,

And bate the idle plcafurcs of thefe dales:

Plots haue I laid indu<fiious dangerous,

By drunken ProphcfieSjlibcIsand dreamcsi

ToTct my brother Clarence and the King
In deadly h;ite the one againft the other.

And ifKing Hdward be as true and iuft",

As 1 am fubtile, falfc, and trechcrous;

This day fhould Clarence clofcly be mewed vp,

Abouta Prophecy which faicsthat G.

Ot Edwards hei res the murthcrcrs (ball bc«

Dine thougiitsdownc to my foule, €ntfr CUytnce witJH

Hecre Clarence comes, 4^drdoftnen»

Brolherjgood daycs,whatmcancsthi$ armed gard

That waites vpon your grace?

Cldr, His Maietty tendering my pcrfon3 fafcty hath ap*

fo ntcd

ThisGondudto conuay me to tUetowcri

Glo, Vpon what caufe?

CU. Becaufc my name is George.

do, Alackemy Lord that fault is none ofyours,

He fhould for that commit your Godfathers:

O belike his Maie fly hath fomc intent

That yc u (halbe new chriftcncd in the Tower.
But vvhatsthci7)atter Clarence maylknow?
CU. Yea Richard when I know ; for I protcft

As yet I doc not, but as I can Icarnc,

He barkens after Prophecies and dreamcs,.

And from the crcflc^rowc pluckes the letter G;
And laics a wifard told him that by G,

His inliedifinheiitcd fliould be.

And for my name ofGeorge begins with Gi

Itfollowcs in his tfiought that I am he.

Thefc a« I leavnc and fuch like toicsas thefe,

Haue moiled hishighnes to coramit me now.

G/o, Why this it is when men arc rulde by womco^.
Tis not the King that fendsyou to the tower,

My Lady Gray b)3 wifCi Clarence tis fhc,
' --
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ifBkhard the third.

That tempers him to this extremity,

"Was it not (he and that good man ofwor/hippe

Anthony Wooduilc her brotficr there.

That made hjm fend Lord Haftings to the tower*

From whence this prcfcnt day he is deliuercd?

Wc are not fafe Clarcnce,wc arc not fafc.

CU. By hcauen Ithinkc there is no man is fecurdc,

ButtheQiicene5 kindred Jand night-walking Heraldsj.

That trudge betwixt the King and MiOrciTc Shore,

Heard yc not what an humble fuppliant

Lord Haftineswasto herforhisdehuery.

C/#. Humbly complaining to her deity.

Got my Lord Chambcrlainchis liberty.

He tell you what. Ithinke itisoitrway r

Ifwc willkecpe in fauour with the King,

To be her men a4id weare her liucry.

Theicalcuj orewornc widciowand hcrfelfe,

Since that our brother dubd them gentlewomen,
Are mighty gofsips in this monarchy.

Bro. I befeech your Graces both to pardon mc:
Hu M^efty hath ftreigh»ly giuen incharge,

That no man fhall haue priuatc conference?

Of what degree foeucr with his brother.

Clo, Euen fo and pleafe your worfhip Brokcnburyj
Yommay pertake ofany thing we fay;

We fpeake no treafon man,wc (ay the King
Is wife and vcrtuous , and his noble Queenc
Well ftrokc in ycrest faire and not iealou?.

We {ay that Shores wife hath a prety footc,

A cherry Iippc, a bbnny cie. a pafling pleafing tongue:
And that the Quccncs kindred are made gentlefolks.

How fayyou fir* can you deny all this?

Fro. With this (my Lord) my felfc haue nought to do.
Glo. NaMght to do with Meftris Shore,! tell thee fellow>
He that doth naught with her, excepting one
Were befl he doe it fccretly alone.

Bro. I befeech your Grace to pardon me, and withal fo-»
Your conference with the noble Duke. (beace'"'A3 We



CU. Weknow thy charge Brokenbuty and will obey,

Glo. Wc are the Qucencs abieib and mu ft obey.

Brother farewclljl will vnto the King,

And whatfocuer you will imploy me in,

Were it to call King Edwa rds widdow (ifter,

1 will pcrformc it to cnfranchifc you,

Meane time this dcepe difgracc in brotherhood.

Touches mc deeper then you can imagine.

CU. I know it plcafeth neither ofvs well:

Glo, Wclljvour smprifonment fhall not be I ong,

I will deliucr you or lie for you,

Mcatae time hauc patience.

C/rf. I rruift perforce; farewell, 'ExitCUr.

Glo, Go treade the path that thou (halt ncre rcturnc,

Simple plaine Clarence I docloue thee Co,

That 1 will fliortly fend thy foule to heauen,

Ifhcauen will take the prcfent at our hands:

Butwho cornes here the new dehucred haftings?

I,ntef Lord Haflinis^

'

Hdji. Good time of day vnto my gratious Lord:

g/o. As much vnto my good Lord Chambcrlaiae:

Well are you welcome to the open aire,

How hath your Lordfhip brookt imprilbnment?

Udft. With paticnce(nobleLord)asprifbnersmuft:

But! fhall Hue my Lord to giue them thankes

That were the caufc of my imprifonmcnt.

Glo. No doubtjHo doubt, and fo (ha\ Clarence too,

For they that were your enemies arc his,

And hauc preuaild asmuch on hira as you.

Ha/}. More pitty that the Eagle fhould be mcwcd.

While kciht5 andbuflards prey at liberty.

Gla. What newcs abroad?

H^/?, No newcs Co bad abroad as this at homes

The King is fickly^weakc and melancholy,

And his Phifitions fearc him mightily,

Glo, Now by Saint Paul this newcs is bad indccdcj

Oh he hath kept an euill diet Icng,

And oucrmuch coBfumcd liis rovall pcrfon,

T'ls







0fRti;h4rd the third,

Ti$ vcty gricuous to be thougjht vpore

What is he in his bed ?

Hrf/?. He is.

G/o, Go you before and I will follow you. Exit HaJL.

He cannot liuc i hojjej and mull not diCj

1 ill George be packt with poft hoffc vp to hcaaen,

lie in to vrge his hatred more to Clarence,

Wifh lies well fteeld with weighty arguments.

And ifI fail e not in my decpc intent,

Clarence hath notan other day to liuc

Which donCjGod take King Edward to his mere;

Andicauethc world for K?e to bufTcU in.

Forthen He marry Warwicki yongeft- daughter

:

"What though I kild her husband and her father.

The icadieftway tc make the wench amends.
Is to become her husband and hcrftither:

Thewhich Willi, notal! fb much for loue^

As for another fecret clofe intent.

By marrying herwhieh I mud reach vnto .

But yet I run before my horfe ^^ market:

Clarence ft ill breathes,Edward (kiW hues and raignesj

Wh en they are eone then aiufti countmy gaincs. Ixif,

En^r LadyUnm lOiih the huLrft •fHarry the 6.

>
"^^ Lady w/f« . Set downe fet downe yourhonourableJ

If honor may be (hrowded i&a hcarfe,

Vv hilft I a while obrcquioudy lament

The vntimely fall ofvertuous Lancaftcn

Poore kei-cold figure ofa holy King^
Pale afhes ofthe houfc of Lancafter,

Thou bloudlclTe remnant ofthat royall bloud.

Beit iawfall that linuocatethy ghof}.

To hcare the iamcntations ofpoore Anne,
Wife to thy Edward^to thy flaughtcrcd fonnc,

Stabd by thcfelfcfame hands that m^sdethefe holes^

Lo in thofc windowes that let foorth thy life,

3 pcwre the helpIcfTc balme ofmy poore eies,

Cuirft be the hand that made thefe fatall holes,,

Oxt^ be the heart that hadthe heaitto do&'itc



TheTngedy

More dircfull hap betide that hated wretch,

That makes vs wretched by the death ofthcc:

Than I can wiHi to adders, fpidcrs, toades,

Oriny creeping venomdc thing that hues.

Ifeuer he hauc child abortiue be it,

Prodigious and vr^tmiely brought to h»ht:

Whoft vglyand vnnaturall afpefl,

May fright the hopefull mother ?X the vicwo

Ifsucr he hauc wife, let her be made
As miferabie by the death of hiin,

As I am made by my poorc Lord and thee.

Come now to -A-ards Chcitfcy with your holy loade,'

1'aken from Paulcs to be interred there;

And ft I II as you arc weary ofthe waight,

Re.(^ you whiles I lament King Henries corfe.

UntfrGlocef^er.

do, Sta)t you that bcarc the corfe and fct it downc.
Ld . Whatbiackc magitian coniurcs vp this fiend.

To ftop deuoted charitable d cedes.

Cio, Villaine fct downc the ccrfc, or by S.Paulc#

He make a corfe ofhim that difobcics.

Gint. My Lordi ftand backeand let the coffin paffe.

Glo. Vnmanerddog.ftandthou when I command,
Aduanccthy halbert higher than raybrefl",

OrbySaint Paul lie flrikc thcctomyrootc,

And fpume vpon thee bcgger fbrthy boldncs.

Ld. What doc you trcmble»arc rouall afraid I

Alas,lblamc you not,foryouare mortal!.

And mortall ciescannot endure the diuell.

Auauntthou drcadfiiU mini (ler ofhell,

Thou had(t but power ouer his mortall body,

His (oulethou canft not haue, therefore be gone.
C/o . Swecte Saint»fbr Charity be not fo curft.

Ld. Foule Diuell* for Gods fake hence & trouble vi not,

For thou haft made the happy earth thy hell:

Filditwithcurfingcrics and dcepe cxclaimes.

If thou delight to view thy hainous dcedc5,

Behold thi* pattcrnc of thv butcheries.

Oh







cfRicherei the third.

Oh gentlemen Tec, fee dead Henries wound cs,'

Open their congeald mouthcs and blecde afrcfb,

Blmh blufh thou lumpe offoule deformity,

For ti$ thy prcfence that exhales this bloud,

From cold and empty vcmeswhere no bloud dwclN.

Thy deed inhumane and vnnaturall,

Prouokcs this deluge moft vnnaturall.

Oh God which this bloud made{l,rcucngc his death,

Oh earth which this bloud drinkftjrcuengichisdedth:

Either hcauen with lightning flri kc the murthercr dead.

Or earth gape open wide and catc him qui eke.

As thou docll fwallow vp this eood Kings bloud,

Which his hell-goucmd arme hath butchered.

Glo. Lady you know no rules ofcharity I

"Which renders good for bad,blefsings for curfes.

Lady Villaine thouknoweft no law ofGod nor mant
No bcaftfoficrcebutknowesfome touch ofpitty.

Glo. But I know none, and therefore am no bead.

Lddy Oh wondcrfull when Diuels tell the troth,

G/o, Morewonderfull when Angels arc fo ang'y

Vour(afe dcuinc perfe«flion of a woman,
Ofthc/cfiippofcdcuilsto giueme leauc,

By circumltance but to acquite my feJfe.

L4. Vouchfafe defufed infc£\ion ofa man,
For thefc knownc euils but to giue me Icauc,

By circumftance to curfe thy curfcd fclfc.

Glo. Fairer then tongue can name thee, let me hauc

Some patient leiifurc to cxcufe my fclfr,

14, Fouler then heart can thinkc thee thou canft trakc

No excufe currant but to hang thy felfe.

G^. By iachdefpairc I Should accufc my fclfc.

L^d. And by defpairing fhouldft thou ftand excufde.
For doing worthy vengeance on thy ielfc,

Which didft vnworthy flaughter vpon others,

Glo. Say that I flew them not.

L4. Why then they arc not dead.

But dead they arc, and diueli fh llaue by thee.

Glo. Idid not kiU your husband.
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The Tragedy

La. Why then he is aliue.

Glt>. Nay, he is dead,and flaincty Edwards fiand.

La. In thy foule throat thoulicfTjQnecne Margaret faw

Thybloudy ftulchion fmoking inhisbloudi

The which thou once didd bend agamft her brcfV,

But that thy brothers beat ahde the point.

gIo. I was prouokcd by her flaunderous tonzuci

"Which laid theirguiltvponniy guiltledcfliouTdcrs.

La,, Thou wait prouokcd by thy bloudy mindce

Which nciicr dreamt on ought but butcheries,

Didd: thou not kill thisKing, Glo. Igrantyea.

La, Docft grant me hedghogge then god grant mc too

Thou maieft be damnd for tnatwicked decdc.

Oh he was ger,tlc,milde» and vcrtuous.

do. The fitter for the KingofHeaucn that hath him.

La. He is in heaucn where thou fhalt neucr covne^

Glo. Let him thankc mc thatholpe tofendhim thither,

For he "was fitter for that place then earth.

La. And thou vnfifcTor any place but hell,

do. Ye$ one place els ifyou will hearc mc niimeit;

La. Some dungeon, do. Your bedchamber.

Lat 111 reft betide the chamber where thou liefte

da. So will it Madame till I he withyout

La. Ihopefo.

do. I know Co^ but gentle Lady Anne,
To Icaue thii keen incountcr of our wits.

And fall fomcwhat into a flower methodes
is not the caufer ofthe tiroeles deaths,

Ofthcfe Piantaeenets Henry and Edwarj^
Asblamcfuilas the execiitioner.

La, Thou art the caufc and moR accurfi: difeft.

G/<7 Your beauty was the aufc of thajt €fFc<^,,

Your beauty which did hauntmc in my fiecpcs

To undertake th^ death ofall the world

So Imight reft one houre in your (vveetc bofomet
La. If I thought that Itel) thee homicide,

Thcfe nailcs fnould rend that beautyfrom my chcekes.

g/«. Th?r? cics could neaer indurc fyvcct beauties vt^rack,
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You nioulJnotblemifh them ifl flood bys

As all the world is cheered by the fonnc.

So I by that, it is my day ,my life.

La. Blackc night oucrfliadc thy day,and death thy life'

G/#, Curfc not thy icifc fairc creature, thou art both.

Lit. I would I were to be rcucngcd on thcc,

gIo, Itisacjuarrellmoftvnnaturali,

To be reucngdonhim that loucth you.

La. It is a quarrel! iufl: and rcafonablc>

To be rcuengd on him that flew my husband.

gIo. He that berdtthcc Lady ofthy ha$band>-

Did it to helpc thee to a better husband.

Li. His better doth not breath vpon the earth.

G/o. Go to, he hues that loues you better then he COUld<

lit. Name him. gIo. Plantagcnct.

La. Why that was hcc.

G/«, The fclfefamc name but one ofbetter nature.
La. Where is he. Sheefpittethaihim.

gI». Hccre»

Why doeftthoufpitteatme.

La, Would it were mortall poifon for thy £ake-

gIo. Neucr came poifon from fp fwcete a pkcc.
La. Neucr hung poifon on a fouler toadc.

Out ofmy fight thou doefl inictX my cics.

Glo. Thine cics fwecte Lady hauc infcilcd mine-

lU. Would they were bafiliskcs to ftrike thee dead.

do. I would they were that! might die at on<:c,

For now they kill me with a liuing death:

Tbofc eics ofthine from mine hauc diawen fait tcares,

Shamd their afpcifl with ftorcofchildifii drops:

Incucrfued to friend nor enemy,

My tongue could neucr leamcfWcctc fbothing words?

But now thybeauty is propofdc my fee:

My proud heart fuesand prompts my tongue to fpeakc>

Teach not thy lips fuch fcorne, for they were made
For kiffing Lady not for fuch contempt.
Ifthy rcucngcfull heart cannot forgiuc,

Lohcrcricndthcc this fharpc pointed fword:
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Which ifthou pleafc to bide in this true bofome,

And let rhc foule forth that adorcth thee:

Ila:c It naked to the deadly (Iroke,

And humbly beg the death vponmy knee.

Nay, doc not pawfc, twas Ithat kild your husband.

But twas thy beauty that prouoked me;

Nsy now difpatch twas Ithat kildKing Henry:

But twas thy heauenly face that fct mean; Kerepelrttfkll

Takcvpthcrwordagaincor take vp me. thefword.

L4, Arife diffemblcrjthough I wifli thy death*

I will not be the executioner.

G/o, T hen bid me kill my felfc, and I will doc it."

1a. Ihauc already.

Clo. Tu{h that was in thy rage:

Speakcit againcand cuen with the word,

That hand which for thy louc did kill thy louc,

Shall for thy loue, ki il a farre truer louc:

To both their deaths fhalt thou be acccflary.

Ln. I wcmld I knew thy heart.

c/o. Tis figured in my toneuc*

Za. I fcare me both are folic.

G/o. Thenneuerwasman true,

L4. Wells well, put vp your fword.

c/o. Say then my peace is made.

La> That Hiallyou know hereafter.

g/o. But fhall I liuc in hope.

La, AUrrjcnlhopcliucro.

do. Voutfafc to wcare this ring.

La. To take is not to giue.

g/o. Lookchow this ring mcompafTeth thy finger,

Eucn fo thy breaft inclofcth ray poorc heart.

Weare both ofthem for bath ofthcni arc thine,

And if thy poore deuotcdfuppliant may
But bcgonefeuouratthy gratioushand,

Thou docft connrmc his happincs for cucr.

i4. What IS it?

g/o. That it would pleafe thee Icauc thcfc faddcligncsj

To him that hath more cauft to be a mourner,
" "

And
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And prefcntly repairc to Crosbic place,

Where after I haue folcmnly interred

AtChert{]cmonafterytIilsnobieK.ing,

And wet his grauc with mv repentant tcarcs,

I will with all expedient dutic fee you:

Fordiuersvnknownercafons»lbcfeech}ou

Grant me this boone.

L4. Withall my heart, and much it ioicsmc too,

To fee you arc become fo penitent:

Trefsili and Barlclcy gc along with mc.
G/o, Bid mc farewell

Z4, Tis more then you deferuc:

But fincc you teach mc how to flatter you,

Imagine I haue faid farewell already. txU,
Gh. Sintakevpthccorfc.

Set. Towards Chertfic noble Lord.
qIo. No»to white Friers there attend my comming.

Wascuerwoman in this humor weed, Ixcmt. munttGl
Was cuer woman in this humor wonne:
lie haue her, but I will not kecpe her long.

What Ithat kild her husband and his father,

To take her in her hearts extreamcl} hate:

With curves in her mouth , tcarcs in her €icf.

The bleeding witneflc ofher hatred bv

.

Hauing God,hcr confcicncc, and thefc bars againft mt:
And I nothing to backcmyiuitcat all,

But the piaine DjucII and dilTembling looker,

And yet to win her all the world to nothing. Hah
Hath fhc forgot already that braucPrince
Edward, her Lord whom I fomc three months fincc,

Stabd in my angry moode arTcwxbery,
A Tweeter and a louelier gentleman,
Framd in the prodieality ofnature:

Youngs valiant, wile, and no doubt right royall,

The fpacious world cannot againe affoord;
And will fhc yet dcbafchercycsonmc
That cropt the golden prime ofthisfwcctc Pnnct,
And made her widdo'iYto a wofullbcd,
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On mc whofe all not equals Edwards moity,'

Onmc that halt, and am vnfliapcn thui.

My Dukcdomc tb a beggcrly denier.

I doc miftake my pcrfon all this while»

ypon my life fhc findcs, although I cannot

Mv felfc' to be a mcrucilous proper man.

Ile'bc at charges for a looking glafTc,

And cntertainc fomc fcorc or two oftaylcrs,

To (Vudyfafhions to adornc ray bodva

Since 1 am crept in fauour with my fclfc,

1 will snaintainc it with feme little coft:

Butfirft lie turnc yon fellow inhis^rauc,

And then rcturne lamenting to myloue.
Shine out fairc funnc till Ihaue bought a glade,

That I may feemy fhadow as I p affe. Bxlt.

^ntcrQjufne, LordFJuerst Gray.

P BJ. HauepaticnccMadarac, thcrcs no doubt his Maic-
"^ Will foonc recouer hisaccufl-omed health. ({lio

Gray In thatyou brookc it, ill it makeshim worfe*

Therefore for Gods fike entcrtainc good comfort.

And checrchisgrace Ofuickand mcrv words*

Qi*^ Ifhe were dead what would betide ofmc.

K7. No other harme but lodeoffuch a Lord.

Qu^ The loffe offuch a Lord includes all harme.

Gr, The heaucns haue bicft you with a goodly ibnne*

To be ycurcomfortcrwhenhc is gone.

Q5. Oh hcisyoung, and his minority

Is put vnto the truft ofRich. Gloccften

Aman that loucsnotme nornoncofyou.

FJ, Isit concluded he (hallbcproteftor?

Quj It is determinde^not concluded ycf»

Butfoit muft be ifthe King mifcarry. {Znterduci^Ddr^y
Gr. Herccomcthc Lords ofBuckingham and Darby.
BhcI^ Good time ofday vnto your royall grace.

D4r. God make your Maiefty ioyfull as you haucbeeiu

Q«j ThcCountcUc Richmondgood my Lo: ofDarby»
To your good praicrs will fcatccly fay, Amen:
Yet Darby notwithftanding,{hccs your wife

;

And







tf lichard the third,

Andloucs not me , be you good Lo. aiTurdc

I hate not youfor her proua arrogance.

D4r, Idoc befecch you cither not bclceuc

The cnuious flaundcn ofhcrfalfc accufcrs,

Onfftiebeaccufdc in true report,

5eare with her wcakcnes which I thinkc procccdos

Fromwayward fickneiTcjand no grounded malice.

Ky. SawyouthcKingtoday,myLo; ofDarbyj

Dar. But now the Duke ofBuckinghamand!

Camcfrom vifitine his Maicfty.

QUj, With likclinood <5f his aittendmcnt Lords?

Buc. Madame good hopcj his Grace fpeakes cheerfully.

jQ«. God grant him health, did you confer with him.

^uc. Madame we did: Hc'deGres to make attonemcnt

Betwixt the Duke ofGloccfter and your brothers.

And betwxt themandmy Lord chambeTlainej

And Tent to warne them to his royall prcfesscc»

Q«^ Would all were well, but that will neuerbc-

I fearc our happines is at the liigheft. tnter G/ocefiir.

GU. They doe me wrong and I will not endure it,

Who arc they that complainesvnto theKing,

That I forCbcth am fieme and love them not:

By hoiv Paul they louc his eracc bur lightly,

That till hiJ cares with fuch difccntious rumoi^:

Becaufc I cannot fia^ter and fpcakc {aire,

Smile in roffn$face8,{moothe,dcceiue and cog>

Duckev/ithfreach nods andapifhcourtefie,

I mufl be held a rankerouscnimy.

Cannot a plaineman Hue and thinke no harmC;,

But thus nisHmple trujh muft beabulide>

By hlken (lie iisfinuating iackcs?

f^. Towhom in all tbi$ prcfcncc fpeakes your Grace?

gIo. To thcc that haft nor honeiVy nor grace,

When Iiauc I iniurcd thee , when done thee wrong*

Of thee or thee orar^y ofyourfadlion:

A plague vponyou ail. Hu ropll perfon

(Whom God picfcrue better then you would YviHi)

Cannc»t bf quiei: fcarce a breathing vy hile,

But
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But you tnaft trouble hitn with lewd complaints.

Qu, Brother ofGloccftcr^ yoa miftakc the matter:

The K\a*,of his ownc royall difpofitionj

Andnotprouoktby any (uitcrclfc,

Ayming, Dchkc atyour intcriour hatred,

Which in your outward adions Hicwcs it fclfe,

Againft my kindred, brothcnand my fclfe:

Makes him to fend that thereby he may gather

The ground ofyourill will and to rcmoucit.

G/o. I cannot tell, the world is growen fo bad

That wrens make pray.where Eagles dare notpcarch,

Since cuery lackc became a Gentleman:

Thercs many a gentle perfon made a lacke.

Q*. Come comJ , we know your meaning brother 01.

You cnuy ray adiiancemcnt and my friends,

God graunt we ncuer may haue nccde ofyou.

C?/«. Meanc time God grants thatwe haue ncedc ofyou.

Our brother is imprifoncdbyyour mcancs,

My felfc di{gract,and the nobility

Held in contempt, whilfVraany fiirc promotions.

Are daily giucnto enoble thofe

Thatfcarceforaetwo daics fince wcrr worthanoblf,

QK. By him that raifde mc to this caiefull height,'

From ihatcontented hap which I enioyd,|

Ineucrdidincenfc his Maiefly

Againft the Duke of Clarence: but haue bcenc.

An earneft aduocatcro pleadc for him.

My Lord youdoe mefhamcfull iniury,

Faifely to draw me in thefe vilcfufpeiib.

Glo, You may deny that you were not the caufe.

Ofmy Lord HaOingslat^imprifonment.

Hyit, She may tny Lord.

Gio. She mayLorRyucrs, why who knowes not fo?

She may doe more Sir then dcnyii>gthat:

She may hclpc you to many fairc preferments^

And then deny her ayding hand therein.

And lay thofe honours on your high dcfcrts,

What m-y flic not,fliic may^yea many may flic.







ifltkhdtdthethfrtl.

Py4 WHatmary may flic.

C/f. --What mary may fhe,many with aKIng^
A batchelor,a handfbmc tripling too.

Iwisyour Grandam hadaworicrmatch.

QjHf My Lot ofGloccfter,! hauc too long Lome
Your blunt vpbraldings and your bitter fcoScs,

By hcaucn I wUl acquaint his Maicfty
With thofe grofc taunts 1 often haue endured:

I had rather DC a countrcy feruant m;iid»

Then a great Queenc with this condition.

To be thus taunted, {corned,and baited at: Enter Qu^

Small ioy haue 1 in being Englands Queene. MAr^aret^
Qu,MAr, And Icfncd be that fmal, God I befecch thee,

Thynonour, Rate, and fcatc is due to me.
G/tf . What?threatyoU me with telling ofthe King,

Tell him and (pare not, looke what 1 haue faid,]

I will auouch in prcfence ofthe King:
/

Tis time to {pcakc,my paincs are quite forgot.

Qj*.M4r» Out diucl! I remember them too well.

Thou flcwcftmy husband Henry in the tower,

AndEdward my poore Tonne at Tcuxbery

.

Gla. Ereyou were Queenc, yea or your husband King.

I wasapackhorfc in his great afFaircs»

A wecdcrout ofhisproud aduerlaries,

A liberall rcwarder of his friends:

To royalize his bloud I fpilt mine ownc.

Qjc^ Mat. Yea and much better bloud then his orthine.

Clo. In all which timeyou and your husband Gray,

Were factious for the houfe ofLancaflcr:

And Ryuers,fo were you, was not your husband.

In Margarets battailc at Saint Alboncs flaine:

Let me put in your mindes, ifyours forget

What you hauc been© ere now, and what you are»

Withal],what 1 haue bccn,and what 1 am.

jQ«. Ma. a murthcrous villaine. and (6 ftill thou art.

Gio. Poore Clarence did forfakc his father Warwicke,

Yea and fbrfwore himfclfe(which lefu pardon.)

Qtt^MA, Which God rcucngc,

C do.
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Glo. To fig.ht on Edwards party for the crovyne,

AndforhismccdepoorcLo.* hcismcwcdyppe:

I would to Godmy hcatt were flint like Edwards^

OrEdwardsfoftandpittifull like mine,

1 am too childiih, foofirhror this world.

Qu^Ma. Hie thee to hell for rhamc and Icaue the world

Thou Cacodcmon, there thy kingdomc is.

"Ry. My Lo: of Gioccfter in thofc bufic dalca»

Which here you vrge to proucvs enemies,

We followed then ourLa our lawful! King,

So rhould we you ifyoa fhould be our King,

G/». If I Hiould be? I had rather be apcdlcr,

Farrebc itfrom my heart the thought ofk,

Qu, As littk icymy Lord as you fuppofi

You fhould cnioy, were you this countries King,

As little loy may you (uppofe in me,

That I enioy being the Queene thereof.

QfrM. A little icy enioicsthc QMcenc thereofi

For 1am fhe and iltogethef ioylefTe.

] can no longer hold me patient:

Heave me you wrangling Pyrats that 6iiroBt>

In fliaringthatwhich you haue pildfromrac; *

Which ofyou trembles not that lookcs on me?

Ifnot, that I being Qtjcene you bow like fubie^,

Yetthatby you dcpofdeyou quake hkc rebels:

Ogentle villainc doc not tume away.
Gle. Foule wrmcklcd witch what makft thou in my /ight?

Q. !vu. But repetition ofwhat thou haft mard,

That wiiri make before I let thee go:

A husband and a (on thou oweff to me*

Andthoua kingdome,atl ofyouallcgcancc:

The forrow thatl hauc by right is youri.

And all the pleaiiircsyou vfurpeare mine.

do. Thecurfc my noble father laid on thee,

When thou didft- erowne his warlike browes with paper*

And with thy fcorne drcwft riuers from his eics,.

And then todriethcm eaaft the Dukca clouf,

Stccpt in thcfaultlciXc bloud ofpretty Rutlandt







^Richard the third.

His curfcs then*from bittcrnes ofloulc

Dcnounft,again{l thce,are all fallen vpon thee,

And God^not we, hath plagde thy bloudy deedc,

^ Qif^ SoiuftisGodto right the innocent.

HW?. O twas the foiileffdccdc to flaie that babe,

And the mod raercilcfTc that e-icr was heard of.

BJu, Tyrants therafelueswept when it was reported.

Difp. No man but prophecicd reucnge for it.

Buck, Northumberland then prcfcnt wept to fee it.

Qic^ M, what? were youfnariingali before I came.
Ready to catch each otherby the throat,

And turnc you all your hatred now on me?
Did Yorkcs dread curfc preuaile Co much with hcaue.i,

That Henries death my loucly Edwards death,

Their kingdomes lonTc.my wofuJl banilhmcot,

Couldallbutanfwcrcforthat pccuifhbrat? ~"

Cancurfes pierce the clouds andVnterheauen?

Why then giue way dull cloudes to my cjuicke curfes;

Ifnot, by war,by furi-etdic your King,

As ours by murder to make himaK.lng.

Edward thy fbnnc which now isPnncc ofWales,
For Edward my fonne which was Prince ofWales,
Die in his youth by like vntimcly violence.

Thy fclfea Queen©, for me that was a Queene^
Outliuc thy glorj' like my wretched felte;

Lon^ maieft thou liue to wailc thy childrensloffc,

Anofee another 05 1 fee thee now
Dcckr in thy rights, as thou art ftald in mine:

Long die thy happy daics before thy death.

And aftermany lengthened houres ofgriefe*

Die neither mother,wifx:, nor Englands Qi^ccnc:

R iuers and Dorfet you were ftanders by.

And fo waft thou Lo; Ha(lingswhenmy fonnc

Was ftabd with bloudy daggers, god I pray him>
That none of you may liue your naturall age,

J3ut by fome vnlookt accident cut off,

G/o. Haue done thy charme thou hatefull withred hag.

Q^. Andlcaueout the (lay dogfor thou (halt hear me
C 2 Excec-
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Ifheaucn haue any grieuous plague in ftore,

Exceeding thofc that I can wiHi vpon thcc:

O let them kecpe it till thy finncs be ripe.

And then hurlc downc their indignation

On thee the troublcr of the poorc world* peacct

The worme ofconfcicncc ftill bcgnaw thy foulc.

Thy friends fufpcfl for traitors while thoa liucfr.

And take deep: traitors for thy dcarcft friends:

No flecpe> clofc vp that deadly eye ofthine,

Vnleffc It be whilefl- fomc tormenting dicamc

AfFri2,hts thee with a hclof vgly d:ucls.

1houelui(hinarktabortiuc rooting hog»

Thouthat waft icald in thy natiuity

The flaue ofnature, and the fonne of hell»

Thouflaundcrof thy mothers heauy wombc*
Thou lothed ilTuc ofthy fathers loynes.

Thou rag of honour, thou deCeftco, &c.
Gia. Margaret.

QhM.. Richard. Clo. Ha.
Qh.IA. I call thee not.

cf». Then I ciic thee mercy, for I had thought

That thou hadrV cald me all thefe bitter names.

QH^U. Why fo I did, butlooktfor no reply,

O Let me make the period to mv curfe

.

do. Tis done by roej and encis in Margaret. (felfe.'

'

Q«^ Thus haue you breathed your curfe againft your
^,M. Poorc painted Qucene.vainc flourifh ofmy for-

Why ftrew ft thou fuger on that bottled fpidcr, (tunc

Whofe deadly web enfnarcth thee about?

Foole foolc, thou whctft a knife to kill thy felfc»

The time will come that thou (halt wi^ for me.

To heipe thee curfe that poifenous bunchbacUt toadc.

Hafi. Falfe boading woman,cnd thy frantikc curfe,

Left to thy harme thou moue our patience.

Qjfi. Foulc fliame \por\ you, you haue all reo*i'd mine,
I^/.Were you well feru'd you would be taught your duty.

Qji. Toferuc me well,you all fhould doc mc dutv.

Teachme to be yout Qnccnc, andyou my fubicfts:

O







O (crue me wcll,and teach your fclucs that duty.

Dorp. Difputc not withhcrjflie is lunatique.

Q^i. Peace Maftcr Marc^ucs you arc malapert,

Ypur fire-new ftampc of honour is fcarfc currant:

O that your young nobiUty could iudgc.

What twcrc to looft it and be mifcrablc;

They that ftand high haue many blaft to fhakc thctn.

And if they fall they dafli themfclucs to pieces.

Clo» Good counlell mary , learne it learnc it Marques.
Dor. It touchcth you my Lo; afmuch as me.
G/a. Yea and much more . but I was borne (b hi ^lij

Our aiery buildcth in the Cedars top,

And dallies with the winde,and fcornes the funnc.
Qu^ M. And turnes the fun to (hade, alas alas,

Witnesmyfonjnow iuthc fhadeof death,

Whofebrightoutfhiningbeames, thy cloudy wrath
Hath in etcrnall darkenesfoulded vp:

Your ai ery buildeth in our aicries ncft,

O God tiiat fecft it, doenotfufFcr it:

As it was wonnc withtloud, loft be it fo;

Bkck^ Haue done for fliamcj ifnotfor charity.

Q«;M. Vrgencithcrchantynorfhametome,
Vncharitably with me haue vou dealt.

And fliamcfully by you my hopes areijutchcrd,

My charity is outrage, life my Chame,

And in my fhame, Ihll liue my forrowes rage.

Bucl^ Haue done.

Q^. O Princely Buckingham, I will kiffc thy hand
In fignc ofleague and amity with thee:

Now faire befall thee and tny Prtncely houfc.

Thy oarmentsare not fpottcd with ourbloud.
Nor thou withintbccompjileofmy curfe.

Biic. Nornaonehcre, forcurfesncuet paffc

The lips ofthofe that breath them in the aire.

Q^. He not beleeue but they afccnd the skie,

And there awake gods gentle deeping peace.

O Buckingham beware ofyonder dog,

Lookcwhcnhefawncs,hcbitcs,andvvhcnhc bites,

C3 His
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His venome tooth will rackle thee to death,

Hauc not to doc with him, bewi«reofhim:

Sinnc, death and hell , hauc fet their markcs on him,

And all their rainii^eis attend on him.

gIo. What doth (he fay my Lo: ofBuckingham?

B«f/^ Nothing that 1 refpeft my gratious Lord.

Q^ M. What doefV thou fcorne me for my gentle coun-

And footh the diueil that I warne theefrom: ( fcll^

O but remember this another day,

When he fhallfplit thy very heart with forrow,

And fay poorc Margaret wasa prophetcflc:

Liuc each ofyou the fubiefts of his hate.

And he to your,and all ofyou to Gods. Exit.

Haji, My haire doth Oand on end to hearc her curfes.

Byu, J\ nd (o doth mine, T wonder (hees at liberty.

g/o. I cannot blame her by gods holy mother,

She hath had too much wrong, and I repent

My part thereof that I haue done.

Q^» Ineuerdidherany to my knowledge;

gIc. But you hauc all the vantage ofthis wrong*

1was too boat to doe fomc body good,

That is too cold in thinking of'it now:

Marry as for Clarence he is well repaid,

Hcisfranckt vp tofattingfor his paincs,

God pardon them that arc the caufeofit.

R>«, Avertuousanda Chriftianhkcconclufion,

To pray for them that hauc done fcathc t« vs.

clo. So doe I eucr being wclladuifdc,

Fcr had Icurf}, now Ihad curOmy fclfe,

Catef, Madam his Maiefly doth call for you,

And for your Grace, and you my noble Lo:

Qu^ Catcsby we come, Lords will you go with vs.

Ky. Madame we will attend your grace. Exeunt mdn.Bj,

g/o. Idoe the wrong* and firfl began to braulc

The fecrct mifchiefes that I fet abroach,

Day vnto the grieuous charge ofothers:

Clarence whom I indeed haue laid in darkencs,

I doe beweepe to many fimf. legu Is:

Name-







df Richard the i hird.

Namely to Haflings, Darby, Buckingham,
And (ay it is the C^cenc and her nUics,

That ftirrc the King againfl rhe Duke my brother,

Now they bclccuc me,and withallwhetmc.

To be reucnged on Ryucrs, Vaughan, Gray:

Butthen Ifigh,and vritha piece offcripturc.

Tell them that God bids vs doe good for cmll:

And thus I clothe ray naked villany,

With old odde ends ftolne out of holy writ,

AndfeemeaSaint when moft I play fhc Diuell:

Butfoft here come my executioners . Enter Exfcatianert,

How now my hardy flout rcfolucd mates.

Arc you now going to difpatch this dccde.

Ixecu. Wc arc my Lord, and come to hauc the warrant.

That wc may be admitted where he is.

cIj» It was well thought vponJ haue it here about mc.
When you haue done repaire to Croiby place ^

But firs.befudden in thecxccution,

W'lthall. obdurate, doc not hcare himplcade^

For Clarence is well rpoken,anid perhaps,

May,moue your harts to pitty ifyou marke him.

Sxec. Tufhfearenotmy Lo:we will not (land to prate.

Talkers are no good doers be affurcd:

We come to vfc our hands,and not our tongues.

G/.Your eics drop rail ftoncs when fooles eiesdrop tears,

I like you lads, about your bufincs. Exeunt,^ Enter C/arence^'Srokenlfury.

s^ Brol^ Why lookes your grace fohcauilytoday?

CUr, Oh I haue pafV a mifcrable night.

So full ofvgly fights, of gaftiy dreames,

Thatas I ama chriftian faithfull man,

I would not ipend another fuch a night.

Though twere to buy a world of happv dales*

So full ofdifmall terror was the time,

Brok^ What was your dreamc, Ilongtoheareyou tell ir.

CU. Me thoughts I was imbarkt for Burgundy,

And inray company my brother Glocefter,

Who from my cabbmc tempted me to walkc>

Vpon



Vpontbc hatches thence wc lookttowardEnglanclj

And cited vp athoufand fcarefull times.

During the wars ot Yorkc and Lancaftcr:

That had befallen vs, as we padlalong,

Vpon the giddy footing of the hatches:

Mc thought tlutGloccftcr fhimblcd) and inftumbling^

Stroke mc that thought to ftay him oucr board,

Into thetumbhncbillowes or the maine.

Lord, ]>vd, mc thoBght what paincit was to drownc*

WhatdreadfuU noifc ofwaters in my eares,

What vgly fights ofdeath within my eics:

Mc thought 1 fawc a thoufand fearefull wracks,

Ten thoufand men, that fiflici gnawed vpon,

Wec^es ofgold, great anchors, hcapcs ofpcarlc,

Incftimable ftones^vnualued lewcls,

Some lav in dead mens fculs, and in thofe holes.

Where eics did once inhabite, there were crept

Ai twcrc in fcornc ofcies refle£Ving gems.

Which woed the (limy bottome ofthe decpe,

And mockt the dead bonesthatlay fcattercd by.

B/*/^ Had you Cuch Icifure in the time ofdeath,

To gaze Vpon the fccrets ofthe dcepe?

CUr. Mcthought Ihad) for dill the enuiousfloud

Kept in my foule, and would not let it fboith,

To feeke the cmptie vaft [and wandering aire,

Butfmothered it within my panting buike.

Which almofl-burft to belch it in the fca.

Broi^ Awakt you not with this (ore agony.

CU . O no,my dreame was Icngthncd after life»

O then began the tempeft to my foule.

Who paft me thought the melancholy floud,

With that grim ferriman> which Poets write of;

Vnto the kingdome ofperpetuall night:

The firft that there did erect ray (Iraneer foule.

Wasmy great fiither inlaw rcnowmcd Warwickc,

Who cried alowd what fcourge (or periury

.

Can this daike monarchy afFoord falfe Clarence,

And Co hcvani(ht, thcncarac vvandringby,

Afha-
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A Shadow like an angel! in bright haire,

Pabled in bloudt anane fquakc out alowd,

Clarence i$ come, falfc, fleeting, pcriurd Oarenci^

That (labd me in the field by Teuxbcry:

Seaze on him fiiries, take him to your tormcntj.

With that me thoughts a legion offoule ficndi

£nuirond me about, and howled in mine earet

Such hideous cries, that with the very noifc

I trembling, wakt, and for a fcaibn after

Could not belceue but that I was in hell,

5uch terrible impreHion made the dreame.

Br9» No mamcile my Lo: though itaflfrtghtedyoQi

I promife you, Iam afraid to hearc you tell it.

CU, O Brokcnbury I haue done thofe things.

Which now beare evidence againCl my (bule

For Edwards fake, and (cc how he requites me.
I pray thee gentle keeper (layby me,

My foule is hcauy,a nd I faine would ileepe.

"Bro . I will my Lo: Godgiue your Grace good rcl^

Sorrowc breake fea(bns» and repofing bowers

M.ikcs the night morning, and the noonetide night,

Princes haue but their titles for their glories*

An outward honour, for an inward toilc.

And for vnfclt imagination,

They often fccle a world ofrcdlefle arcs:

So that betwixt their titles and lowc names*

Thercs nothing differs but the outward fame*

The murtherers enter.

In Gods name what are you,and how came you hither?

Zxecu, I would fpeake with Clarence, andl came hither

Bro. Yea, are you (o briefe. (on my legs.

2 txe. O fir, it is better to be bricfc then tedious.

Shew him our commisfion, talkc no more. He reddeth it.

Bro. I am in this commanded to del iucr

The noble Duke oFClarencc to your hand?,

I will not reafbn what is meant hereby,

Bccaufe I wilbe guil ties of the meaning:

Here arc the keics, there fits the Duke a Qcepe,

D lie
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lie to his Maicfty,and ccrrific his Gracet

That thus r hauc rcfigndmy charge to you.

^xe- Doc fo, it is a point ofwifedomc.

2 What iliall I ftab him as he flccpes?

I No then he will fay twas done cowardly

When he walccs.

1 When he wakes,

"VVhy foole he (Kail ncucr wake till the iudecmcnt day.

I Why th en he will Giy? wc ftabd him llecping.

3 Thc-vrgmget'that wordludgcmcnt, hathbrcd

A kind ofremorlc in inc.

1 Whatart thou afraid.

2 Nottokillhimhauinga warrant for it,but tote dSad

For killing him, from which no warrant can defend t$.

1 Backc to theDuke of Gloccftcr, tellhim Co^

2 1 pray thee ftay a while, I hope my holy humor will

Changfjtwas wont to hold me burwhile one would tcl xx.

1 How doefl thou fccle thy fclfenow? (inme.

2 Faith fomc ccrtaine dregs ofconfcience arc yet with

1 R emembcr our reward Nvhcn the decdc is done.

3 Zounds he dies, I had forgot the reward.

1 Where is thy confcicnce now?

2 In the Duke ofGloccflcrs pur(c.

1 So when he opens his purfc to giue VJ our reward*

Thy CO nlcience flics out,

2 Let it gOjthcrcjfew or none will cntertaineit,

1 How ifIt come to theeagaine?

2 He not meddle with it,itis a dangerous thing.

It makes a man a coward: A man cannot (fcale>

But it accufethhim: he cannot fvveare, but it checks him:

He cannot he with his neighbors wife,but ic detc<fls

Him. Itisnbiufhingfhamefaftfpirit. tliatmutmies

In a mansbofome ; it filionc full of obftadcs,

Itmade me once redorea purfe ofgold that I found,

Itbcggcrs any man that keepesit: it is turned out of all

Townes and Cittics for a dangerous thing, and eucry

Man that mcanesto liue wtl, cndcuorsto truft to

To himfelfcy and to hue without it,

X Zoundi







t Zoun<3$ it is cucn how at my elbowc perfwaciingme
Not to kill the Duke.

a Take the diucll in thy mintie , and feclecue him not.

He would infinuatc with thee to make thee fighi

I Tut.I amftrong infraud,hc cannot pi cuailc with mc,

Iwarrant thee.

a Spoke like a Call fellow that rcfpcfts his repntation>

Come {hall we to thisgecre.

1 Take him oucr the coftard with the hilts ofthy (word.

And thenwe wil chop him in the malmfcy But in the next

2 Ohexccllent dcuicCj make a fop ofhim (roomc.

I Harkc he ftirs, (hall I ftrik*.

a No» firft lets rcafon with him.

CU. Where art thou keeper, giue me a cup ofwme.
1 You fhallhaue wine enough my L©: anon.

CU. In Gods name what art thou.

3 A man asyou are,

CU» Bnt not as I am, royall.

2 Noryouaswearc, loyall.

CU. Thy voice is thunder, but thy lookcs are humUe-
a My voice isnow theKings,my lookesmine owne.
CU. How darkly, andhow deadly doeft thou fpcakc;

Tellmewho are you, wherefore come you hithcr2

^m. To, to, to.

CU. Tomuttherrac. >Am. I.

CU. You fcarcely hauc the hearts to tell mc fcj

And therefore cannot haue the hearts to doe it.

Whereinmy friends hauc lofFended you ?

1 Offended vs you hauc not, but the King.

CU. I fhalbe reconcild to him againc.

2 Ncucrmy Lotthcrfore prepare to die.

CU. Are you cald foorth from out a world ofmen
To flay the innocent?what ismy offence.

Where are the euidence that doc accufe mc;

What lawful! queft haue giuen their verdift vp
Vnto the frowning ludge, or who pronounlt

The bitter (cntcnccofpoorc Clarence death,

Bc6ore I be conui6t by courfc of law i
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To threaten me wifh death, is moft vnlawfult:

I char^^c you as you hope to haue redemption,'

By ChriAs dcare bloud Hied for our grieuous finnes.

That you depart and lay no hands on me,

T he deede vou vndertakc is damnable.

1 "What we will doeiwe doc vpon command,

i And he that hath commanded^ is the King.

Clar. Errcnious VaiTallc, the great King ofKings*

Hathm the tables of his law commanded^

That thou fhalt doe no murder, and wilt thou then

Spume at his cdi<ff, and fulfill a mans?

Take hecdc. for he holds vengeance in his hands,

Tohurle vpon their heads that brcakc his law.

1 And that fame vengeance doth he throw on thcc>

For falfe forfweanng, and for murder too:

Thou didftreceiuc the holy facrament,

TofiglitinquarcllofthehoufeofLancafler,

1 And like a traitor co the name of God.

DidCtbreakc thatvowc, and with thy trechcrousbladct

Vnripff tlie bowels ofthy foueraignes fonne-

2 whom thou wcrt fwornc to cherifh and defend.

I How canfl thou vrgc Gods dreadfull Law to ys.

When thou haff broke it in fo dearc degree?

CU. Alas, for whofefake did Ithatilldccdc,

For Edwardj for my brother, for his lake:

Why firs» he fends ye not to murder me for thiSi

For in this finne he is as dcepc as I

:

IfGod will be rcuenged for thisdecde,

Take not thcquarrellfirom his powcrfullarme.

He needes no indiredV, nor lawlelTe courfe,

To cut offthofc th«-!thaue offended him.

I Who made thcc then a bloudy miniftcr.

When gallam fprmgmgbrauc Plantaeenct,

That Princely Nouicc wasflroke dcaaby thee?

CU, My brothers louc, the diuell,and my rage.

1 T hy brothers louc, the diucll and thy fault

Haue brought vs hither now to murder chec.

CU. Oh ifyou louc HI}' brother, hat(; not mc, _
lara







cfHfchardthe thirJi,

Iam his brother, andllouchinrwcll;

iryoubehirdcformcede,g,obackeJgainc,

And I will fcndyou to ray brother GIoccHcr,

Who will reward you better for my life,

Then Edward will for tyding? ofray death.

2 You arc deceiu'd,your brother Glocefter hates you.

CU. Oh no, he loues mc, and he holds mc dearc,

Go you to him from mc,

^m, Ijfowc will.

CU. Tell him, when that our princely fatherYorke,

Blcft his three fonnes with his VKftorious arme:

And cbargd vs from his foulc, to loue each other,

He little thought of this deuidcd friend fliip.

Bid Glocefterthinke of thisi and he will wecpc.
^m. I,niilftonesashe Icffondvsto weepe.
CU. O doc not (launder him for he is kind.

I Right as fnow in harueft, thou deceiu'ft thy fclfe,

Tis he hath Cent vs hithcrnowto fLughter thee.

CU, It cannot be, for when I parted with him>
Hehugdmeinhisarmes,and fworcwichfobst

That he would labourmy dcliucry.

a ' Why fo he doth, now he dcliuers thee.

From this woildsthraldome, to the ioics ofheaueni

1 Makes peace with God, foryoumulV die myLo:
CU . Ha ft thou that holy feeling in thy foule.

To counfell rac tomake my peace with God

;

And art thou yet to thy ownc foule fo bUndc,
T hat thou wiltwar with God, by murdring mc5
Ah firs, confidcf, he that fet you on
To doethis detdcwiH hatcyou for this decdc.

2 What (hall wc doc ?

CU. Kelent»and(aucyourfbu!es.

I Relent, tis cowardly and woraanifh.^

Cia. Not to relent, is beaftly, fauagc, diuclifh,

My friend,! (pie fome pitty in thy lookes:

Oh ifthy eye be not a flatterer,

Come thou on my fide,and in treat for mc,
A begging Prince, Mvhatbcggcr pitticsnot?
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1 I tlius, and thus: ifthis nil not fcrue I Jlefl^h iim*

He chop thee in the malmefe]^ Butjin the nextroome.

2 Aoloudy dcedc and desperately pcrfotmd>

How fainclikc Pilate would Iwafti my hand,

Ofthis moft grieuous guilty murder done.

1 Why doeft thou not hclpe me,

By hcaucns the Duke (hall Icnowhow flackc thou arc.

2 I would he knew that 1 had faued his brother.

Take thou the fee, and tell him what I fay.

For I repent me that the Duke is flaine. Mxit»

I So doc not T, go coward as thou art:

Nowmuft I hide his body m forae hole,

Vntill the Duke take order for his buviallr

And when I hauc my mecdc I muft away,

For this will oub and here I muft not (lay. Exeunt.

Enter KJn£, Quecm, Haftin^t^ Ryvrrr, Dorcit,C7'C,

V ^i^' So,now f hauc done a good daics workc,

You pecres contmue this vnited league^

i^ I cueiy day expc(ftan Embadagc
"^ From my redeemer to redceme me hence:

And now in peace my fbule (hall part from heauen;»

Since 1 hauc fetmy friends at peace on earth:

Kiuersand Haftings. take each others hand,

Differable not your hatred, fwcarc your loue.

f{fu. By heauen,my heart is purgd from grudging hatcj

And with mv hand I (ealc my true hearts loue.

tiffl' So thnue I a$ l truely fwcare the like.

Kin. Take heedc you dally not before your King^
Leaft he that is the fupreme King ofKings,
Confoundyour hidden faldiood and award
Either ofyou to be the others end.

Ha/}. $0 profper I, as I fwearc perfect loue.

R/*, AndI,asIloue haftings with my heart.

Kin. Madamciyour (clfe arc notexcmpt in this.

Nor your fonDorfet ,Buckingham nor you.
You haue bccne fa(5tious one againft the other:

Wife, loue Lo: Haftings, let him kiflc your hand?
And what you doe,doe it vnfaincdly.

J^Here Haftings I wil 1 ncuer more remember Our
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Oat fbrmerliatrcd fo thriue land mine.

Dar. This entcrchat^c ofloue, I here protett;

Vpon my part fhalbc vtiuiolablc.
^

Hd(t, And (b fwcare Imy Lord^

Kin. Now princely Buckingham fcalc thou this league

With thy cmbracemcnt* to my wiucs allies,

And makemehappy in your vnity.

Buct When cucr Buckingham doth tume hishate.

On youor yours, butwith all duteous loue

Doth chcrini you and yours, God punifli me
With hate, in chofc where Icxpc(5lmoft-louc#

When Ihauc moft ncedc to imploy a friend,

And moftaflurcd that he 15 a friend,

Deepe, hollow, trecherous. and full of guile

Be he vnto me, this doe 1 begge ofGod,
When I am coldinzcalc to yon or yours.

Kin. A pleadng cordiall Princely Buckingham,
Is this thyvow vnto my fickly heart:

There wanteth now our brother Gloccf^er here,

To make the perfcifV period of this peace. Enter Clocefl,

Sue. And in goo dftime here comesthe noble Duke.
Glo. Good morrow to my (bueraignc King & Quccnc,

And Princely peercs, a happy time ofdjy
Kin. Happy indeedc as we haue fpcnt the day;

Brother we haue donedcedesof charity;

Made peace of enmity* ftirc loue of hate*
Betweencthcfefwelhug wrong infenccd pceres.

€/•• Ablcflcd labour , ray moO foucraignc liege,

Amongft this princely hcapc, ifany here

By falfe Intelligence or wrong furniife,

Hold me a foe, if1 vnwittingly or in my rage,

Haue ought committed th.it is hardly borne
B^any in thisprefcnce, Idelirc

To reconcile inc to hij friendly peace,
Tis death to me to be at enmity
Ihateitj and de fire all good mens loue.

Rrft Madam I intrcatc true pcaccofyou,
Which I will purchafc with my dutious fcruicc.

' "
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Ofyoumy notlc Coofcn Buckingham!

IfcucT any gruclge were logdc bccwccnc y$.

Ofyou Lo: Riucrs,ancl Lord Gray ofyou,'

That all without defcithauc frowndonme,
Dukcs,Earlcs,Lords, gentlemen, indeed ofall:

I doc not know that Englifh man aliuc.

With whom my foulc is any iottc at oddcs

,

More then the infant that is borne to night;

1 thauke my God for my humility.

Q^ A holy day fhall this be kept hereafter,

I would to God all fVrifes were well compounded*

My (bucraignc liege 1 doc bcftech your Maiefty,

To take out brother Clarence to your Grace.

c/a. Why Madame , hauc loffred louc for this.

To be thus (corned in thisrovallprcfcncc?

Who knowes not that the noble Duke is dead.

You doc him iuiury to fcornc his corft.

Ry«. Who knowes not he is dead?who knowcs he ii?

<^. All feeing hcaucn, what a world is this?

'Bhk\{^ Lookc I fo pale Lo: Dorfet as the reft?

Dor. I my good L:and no one ill this pfelcnce.

But his red couler hath forfooke his checkcs.

K/«. Is Clarence dead, the order was rcucrflr.

Olo. But he poore foulc by your firft order died.

And that a winglcd Mercury did bearc,

Some tardy cripplebote the countermaund,
That came too lag to fee him buried:

God grant that feme leffe noble, and IcfTc loyall,

Necrcr in bloudy thoughts, butnotin blond:

Defrruc not worfethen wretched Clarence did,

And jet 20 currant from fufpition. "Enter D4rhy»
Bay. a boone my foucraigne brmy fcruicc done.
Kin. I pray thee peace, my foule is fullofforrow.
t)dr. r will not rife vnleffeyour highneflc grant.

'K.in, Then fpeake at once, what is itthou demaundft.
•D^r. The forfeit foucraigne ofmy fcruant&lifc.

Who flew to day a riotous gentleman,
Lately attendant on the Duke ofNorfolkc.

Kin. Plaue







cfRkhari Phe third,

I
Kin, HaUc I a tongue to doomc my brothers death,'

And (hall the fame giue pardon to a flauc?

My brothel flew no man, his fault was thougtt,

And yet his punifhment was cruell death.

Who fucd to iTje for him? who in my rage,

Kneeldatmy fccte andbadrac beaduifde?

Who fpake ofBrotherhood? who ofioue?

Whotoldmehowthepoorefoule did forfakc

The mighty Warwiclce, and did fight for me:

Who toldc me in the field by Teuxbery,

When Oxfordhad me downe, he refcucd mc»

And (aid deare brother, hue and be aKine?
Who told me when we both lay in the field,

Frozen almoft to death,how he did lappcmc
Eucninhis owne garments,and gaue himfelfe

All thin and naked fo the numbcoldnightj

All this frommy remembrance brutifh wrath

Sinfijlly puckt, and not a man ofyou

Had|{b much grace to put it in my mindc-

But when your carters,or your waightmg vaflailes

Haue done adrunken (laughter, and defa(Ve

The pretious image ofour deare Redeemer,

You (traight arc on your knees for pardon pardoni

And I viuutlly too, muft grantit you:

But for my brother, nota man would fpeake*

Nor I vngratious fpeake vnto my felfe»

For him poorc foule;The prouded ofyou all

Haue beeae beholdingto him in hislife:

Yet none ofyou would once pleade for hislife:

Oh God I fearc thy lufticc will take hold

On me, and you, and minc^ and yours for this. (Exit.

Come Haftings help me to my clofet, ohpoore Clarence,

gU. This isthcfruitofrafhnej; marktyou not

How that the guilty kindred of the Queenc,

Lookt pale when they did heare of Clarence death?

Oh they did vrgc it dillvnto the King,
God will reuenge it. Butcomeletsin
To comfort Edward with our company. "Exeunt,

£ ^ntcr
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Inter Dutches ofTorke, with CUrence ChiUren,

Boy. Tell me good Granam, is oui father dead?

^tit. No boy. (brcaft»

Boy. V/liy doe you wring your hands, and beatcyour
And crie, Oh Clarence my vnhappy Tonne?

CerL Why doe you looke on vs and iliakc your head,

And call vs wtctcUesj Orphanes,caft3waic»»

Ifthat our rioblc father be ahue?

But. My prf ty Cofcns,you mi ftakc mc much»

I doc lament the fxkneffc ofthe King:

As loth to loofc him: not your fathers death.*

It were loft labour, to wccpc for one thatsloft.

Boy, Then Granam you conclude that he is dcacf,

ThcKingmy Vnckic is too blame for this;

God will rcu'engc it,whomi will importune

"Wich daily praiets^all to thatcfFc(ft.

D«^ Peace child rcn,peacc,the King doth louc you welt

Incapable and (hallow innocents,

You cannot gucfTc who caufdc your Others death.

'Boy. Granam wc can: For my good Vnckle Gloceftc?

Tould mc,thc King prouoked by the Qyccne,

Deuifd impeachments to imprifbn him;

And when he touid mc fo, he wept,

And hugd me in his araiCjand kindly kift my checke,

And bad rac rely on him as inmy father.

And he woulci loue me dcatcly as his child.

Lut. Oh that deceit rhould ftcalc fuch gentle fhapcsi

And with a veituous > i fard hide foule guil e:

He ismy fonne^ycajand therein my ihame:

Yet from my dugs he drew not this deceit

'Boy. Thinkc you ray Vnckic diddifTcmblc Granam?
Dut, I boy.

Boy. I cannot thinkc itjhark what noiic is this. Enter the

Q«,. Oh who Aall hinder mc to wailc and wccpc? Q£/«.
To chidt tny fortune* and torment my fclfe?

lie ioine with blacke dcfpairc againft my foule.

And to my fclfc become an enemy.
Dut. W hat roeanes this fccane ofrude impatience.

Q«» To make an a£t oftragickc violence; Ed-

l^JJ;'i^f»Sw'ft;;







g/RkharJ t-hethird,

Edward, ray Lord, your fonnc our King is dead.
Why grow thebranchcs,now the rootc is withcrd?
Why withcrnot the leaucs, the fip being gone?
Ifyou will hue, lament: ifdie, be briefjr:

Thatourfwiftwingcdfoules may catch the Kings,
Or ni<c obedient fubicihj follow him
To hisnew kingdome ofpcrpctuall rcfl-,

Z)«^ Ah fomuch interel^ haue I in thy fbrrow»
As I had title in thy noble husband: •

r haue bcwcpt a worthy husbands death,
And liuM by looking on his images.

Bntnowtwo mirroursof his Princely fcmbiancc.
Arc craclct in pieces by malignant death:

And I for comfort haue but one falfeglafle,

Which grieucsmewhcnifee my (hamcinhim.
Thou art a widdow,yct thou art a mother,
And haft the comfort ofthy children left thee:

But death hath fnatcht my children from mine armcs,
Andpluckt two crutchesfrom my feeble limmes,
Edward and Clarence, Oh whatcaufc haue I
Then,being but moity ofmy griefe,

To oucrgo thy plaints and drowne thy cries?

F»>. Good Aunt, you wept not for our fathers death,
How can we aide you with our kindreds tearcs.

Otr/. Our fatherleflc diftrcnTe was left vnmoand.
Your widdowes dolours likewife be vnwept.

Qi*^ Giuemeno help in lamentation,
lam not barren to bring foorth laments:
All fprings reduce their currents to mine cics,

That I being gouernd by the wstiy moane,
May (end foorth plenteous teares to drowne the world;
Oh formy husband, for my cire Lo: Edward.

*//w^tf Oh for our father,fbr our dcarc Lo: Clarence.
Dut. Alas for both, both mine Edward and Clare ncc'
Qir What ftay had 1 but Edward, and he isgone?
•^m. What (lay had we but Clarence, and he is gone?
i>^. Whatflaicshadl but they, and thcyarcgonc?

Qjt, Was ncuer Widdow,had fo dearc a lofFc,
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<jimhc. "Was ncucr Orphancs had a clearer loiTc.

J)u. Was ncucvmother had adcaicrloffc;

Alas. I atr the mother of thefc moncs.

Their wocsare parccld, mine are gencrali:

She for Edward wccpcs , and (b doc I:

I for a Clarence wecpc,fo dothnot (he:

Thefc babcsfor Clarence wecpe>and Todoe I:

I for an Edward weepe, Co doe not they.

Alas, you three on me threefold diCVreft,

Poure all yourtcares» I am your forrowesnurfo,

And I will pamper itwith lamentations. Enter o/ocffl,

Cr/.Madame haue comfort,al ofvshaue caufe, toid otliers.

To waile the dimming ofour fhiniug ftarrc ;

But none can cure their hartnes by wailing them^
IVIadame my mother, I doe eric you mercy,
Idid not fccyour Grace, humblyonmy knee

I craueyour blcfsing.

Dm. God bletTe thee, and put ineekcnes Inthymindc,
Loue, chanty, obedience, and true duety.

Glo. Amen^nd makeme diea goodold man,
Thats the butt end oFa mothers blcGing:

I maruel! why her Grace did leaueit out*

BucKi You cloudy Princes, andhart-ibrrowingpecrcs
That beate this mutual 1 heauy lode ofmoanc:
Now cheare each other, in each others loue:

Though we haue fpent our haiueft ofthttKing,
Wearetoreapethe harueft ofhijfonne:

The broken rancour ofyour high fwoUic hearts.

But htcly fplinterd, knit, and ioynd etogether,
Muft gently be preferu'd, cherifht and kept.
Me fecmeth good that with Tome little trainc,

Forthwith from Ludlow the yongPrince bcfctcht
Hither to London, to be crownd ourKing.

g/o. Then beit fo; and go we to determine.
Who they flialbc that ftraight (hall pod toLudlow;
Madame, and you my mother will you go.
To giue your cetifures in this waignty bufines,

^nf. With all our hearts. Bccmmn.Gh.'Buck,







of 'Richardthe thtrd^

3nck^ My Lord who cucriourneics to the Prince,
For Godi (akc let not vs two (by bchindc;

For by the way lie fort occafion,

A$ index to the ftory we late talkt of, -^

To part the Quccncsproud kindred from the Kin<^.
G/», My other felfe,mycounfclscon(ifVory:

My Oracle,my Prophet, my dcarc Cofen:
I like a childe will go by thy dirc<5lion;

Towards Ludlow then, for we will not ftay bchinde.
^^^''^/ ^ntertivoCitti\ens.

I Cit. Neighbour well met, whither away fo fad?
a Cit, Ipromifeyoujfcarcclyknowmyrclfc.
1 Hearc you the ncwcs abroad?
1 L that the King is dead.

I Bad ncwes birlady, fcldomc comes the better,
Ifcare, I ftarc, twill prooue a troublous world. Mntano-

3 Cit, Good morrow neiehbours.' therCitt.
Doth this newes hold ofgoodKing Edwards death?
I It doth. 3 Then raafters lookc to (ce a troublous world
1 No no, by Gods good grace his fonne fhall raigne.

3 Woe to thatbnd thats goucrad by a childe.

2 In him there isa hope otgoucrnenicnt*
That in his nonage counfcll vndcr him.
And in his full and ripened yercs himfelfe,
Nodoubt (hall then, and till thcngouemc well.

I So ftoode the ftatcwhen Harry the fixe

Was crownd at Paris, but at ix, moncths oldc.

1 Stoode the ftate fo> no good my friend not {©,
For then this land was famoufly enricht
With pollitike graue counfell : then the King
Had vertuous Vncklcsto protefthis Grace.
2 So hath this, both by the father and mother.

3 Bettcritwcrcthcyallcaraebythefiither,

Or by the father therewere none at all;

For emulation now, who (Kail beneercft;
Will touch vsall too nearc, ifGod preuent not.
Oh fijll ofdangcristhe DukcofGloccftcr,
And the Quecncs kindred hauty and proud,
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So longa gi'ow'ing,and (o leirurclyj

ThariFthiswcrea nue rule, he iTiould be gratious.

Car, Why Madaracj fo no doubt he is.

£)«/•. I hope (btoo, butyer let mothers doubt.

Tor, Now by my troth ifI had becnc remcmbrrd,
Icouldhauc giucn my VncUlcs grace a flout, mine.

That fhouldhauc necrer toucht his growth then he did

Dnt. Howmyprety Yorkc? Ipray rheclctmr hcarcit.

Tor, Mary they fay,my Vncklc grew fo fafV,

That he could gnawacruftat tvvohouresolde:

Twasfuli two yeares ere I could get a tooth.

Granam this would hauc heenc a bi ti ng ic iV.

Dm. Ipray rhec prety Yovkc who toldc thcc fo.

Tor. Granam his nurfe-

D«f . His nurtc: why the was dead ere thou wcrtbornc.

Tor. Iftwcpc not Ihe, 1 cannot tell who toldc me.

Qu^ A perilous boysgo to^you arc too Oirewde,

Caf. Good Madame be not angry with thcchilde,

j^. Pitchers hauc ear cs. En»erDorfet,

C4r. Here comesyourfonne, LorM-Dorfet-

What ncwes Lo: Marques?

Dor. Such ncwes my Lo: as grieues me to vnfolde.

Qu^ How fares the Prince?

Dor, Wcl! Madame^ and in heahh.

DHt* W^hatisthynewesthen?

Dor. Lo: Riuersand Lo: Gray arc Tent to Pomfret, -

W'ith them* Sir Thomas Vaugnan, prifoncrs.

Dut. Who hath committed them?

Dor. The mighty Dukes, GlocefVerand Buckingham.

Car, For what offence.

Dor. Thefumme ofall lean, I hauc difclofed:

Why> or for whatj thcfc nobles were committed.

Is all vnknowen tome my gratiousLady.

Qu^ Ay me Ifee the downFall ofour houlc,

The tyger now hath ccazd the gentle hinic:

Infulting tyranny begmnes toiet,

Vpon the innocent and lawleiTcthroane:

Welcome dcRruclion j death and maflTacre,

Ifec
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I fee as ui a mappc the cndc ofall.

Du. Accurfcci and vnquict wrangling daicj^

How many ofyouhauc mine cics beheld?

My husband loft his life to get thecrowne,

And often vp and downc my fonnes were to(\:

tor me to icyand wccpc their gainc and lode.

And being fcated and domcftike broilcs*

CTeanc ouerblowne themfclues,thc conquerours

Make warre vpon thcmrclucs,bloudagam(lbloud,

Selfc againft fclfe, O prcpofteroui

And frantikc outraee, endc thy damned fplecne^

Or let me die to looke on deatfi no more.

CXH. Comccomcmyboy,wevvilltofan6luary;
Dut. He CO alotigwith you.

QUj Youhauenocaufc.
Cur. MygratiousLady gD,

And thither bcare your treafurc and your gbod$,

For my part. He rcfigne vnto your Grace

The fealcl kccpt) and (b betide to me.

As well Itenderyou and all ofyours:

. Come lie condu^you to thcfanftuary. Exe/tnt,

^ ' The Trumpets found, enteryoun^ 'Prince] theB ukes efG/a-
cefier^and Buckiitihdmi Cdrdinally CJTV. (bcr»

Buc. Welcome fweetc Prince to London to your ckam-
G lo. Welcome dcare Colcnmy thoughtsfbucraignc,

The weary way hath made you melancholy.

Trin. No Vnckle, but our croflcson the way
Haue made it tedious,weari{bmr,and heauy:

I want more Vnckleshere to welcome me.
Glo. SweetePrinee, thc vntainted ycrtueofyourycrcSj

Hath not yccdiued into the worlds deceit:

Nor more can you di ftinguifh ofa roan.

Then of his outward Hiewj which God heknowcs^
Scldomeorneueriumpcth with the heart;

Thofc Vnckles which you want, were dangerous.
Your Grace attended to their fugred words.
But lookt not OH the poifbn oftheir hearts:

God keepe you from them , and from fuch falfc friends.

^rin.
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Tri, God kecpe me from falfc friends* butthey wcr «ooc>

Clo» My Lo, the Maior ofLondon comes ro grectcyou.

BnterLordMiiior.

LoiU. God bleflc yourgrace with health and happy daie j.

Trin. Ithankc you good myLorandthankcyouall;

I thoueht my mothcr,and my brother Yorkc,

Would lort^ ere this hauc met vs on the way:

Fie, what a Aug is HaOings that he comes not

To tell vs whether they will come, or no» {inter t.Hsfl.

Buck^ And m good time, here comes the fw eating Lo:

*Pri. Welcome my Lo: what will our mother come?

H4/?. On what occafion, God he knowcs.not L*

The Quecneyournaotherand your brother Yorkc

Haue taken {anftuary:T he tender Prince

Would faine haue come with me, to meet c your Grace,

But by his mother was perforce withheld.

Buc. Fic,whatanindirc6land pceuifh courfc

Is this of hers? Lo: Card mall will your grace

Perfwade thcQueencto fend thcDukc ofYorkc

Ynto his Princely brother prciently?

Itilie deny, Lo: Haftingsgo with him.

Andfrom her icalousarmcspluckc him perforce.

Car. My Lo: ofBuckingham, ifmy wcake oratory

Can from his mother winne the DukcofYorke,

Anone exped him here : but if flic be obdurate

To milde entreaties, God in heaucn forbid

Wefhould infringe the holy priuiledgc

Of ble{rcdfancluaty,not for all this land,

Would I be guilty of fo dccpe a fmnc.

3uck, You are toofencelelTe obftmate my Lo:

Too ceremonious and traditionall:

Weiffh it but with the groflci.es of this age»

Youltrcake not ianftuary in feazing him:

The benefit thereof is alwaics granted

To thofcwhofc dealings hauc defcrude the place,

And thofc w^ho hauc the wit to clainie the place.

ThisPrincchath neither claimed it,norde(crucd it,

And therefore in mine opinion,cannot hauc it.

F Then
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T hen takinghim from thence that is not there,

Youbreakenopriuiledgciior charter there;

Oft hauc I heard of faiidtuary men,

But f^nftuary children neucr till now.
Ctir. Mv Lo: you fhall ouerrulc my minde for oncc:

Come OR Lo: Haftmgs willyougo withmc?
Hdfi. IgomyLord.
Trin. Good Lords mal^e all the fpeedy haft you may t

Say Vncklc Gloceftcr, if our brother come,
"W'herc (liall wefbiourne till our coronation?

g/«. Where it fecmcsbeft vntoyout royal! felft;

If I may counce.H you,ionic day or two,

Your hidmcs fhall rcpoic you at the tower;

Thenwhere youpleafe.and fhalbc thought mo ft fit

For your bcft health and recreation.

Trin. I doe not bke the ^owcr ofany place;

Did lulius Caelar build that place my Lord?

Buc. He did, my gratious Lo; begin that place,

"Which fincc fuccceding ages haue rcedified.

Trin. Is it vpon record, or els reported

Succcfsiucly {romagc to age he built it?

Buc. Vpon record my gratioui Lo:
Tri. Butlay my Lo: it were nor regiftrcd,

Me thinkes die truth fhould liue from age toage,

A^twcrc rctaildc to all poftcrity,

Euen to the general! all-endingday.

Gio. So^ wife, fo young, chey fay doe neucr huelong.
Tri. What fay you Vncklc*
Clo. I fay without chara<ikrs fame Hues long:

Thus like the formal! vice iniquity,

I morallizetwo meanings in one word«
Tri. That lulius Cefar wasa famous man.

With what his valour did enrich his wit.

His wit (ct do wnc to make his valurc liue:

Death makes no conqucft ofthis conqucrour,
For now he hues in fame though not in life;

He tcl! you w hat my Cofen Buckingham.
Buc. What my grafwus Lord?

Frin-
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'Pri«%~And ifl liuc vntill Ibea man,

lie v<innc our aoncicnt right in France againc,

Or die a ibuldlcrasIIiucicaKing.

C/o, Short fummcrs li ghtly h;iue a forward Tpring.'

Infer youn^ '^orke, Hajlin^s, Cardi»a/i.

Bttc. Now in good time here comes the Duke of Yorfcc»
'Pri. Rich, of lorkc how 6rcs our louing brother?

Tor. WeU my dread Lo; fo muft I callyou now.
Tr't. Ibrothcr to our giiefc as it is yours;

Too late he died that mighthauc kept that title,

Which by his death hath loft much raaiefty

.

do. How fares our CoCcn noble Lo: ofYorke?
Tor. I thankc you gentle Vncklc. OmyLo:

You (aid that idle wecdes arc fa(^ in growth:

The Prince my brother hath outgrowcnracftrrc,

c/». He hath ray Lo:
Tcr, Andthcrforeisheidle?

G/o. Oh my fairc Co(en, I muft not fay Co.

Tor. Then he ismore bcholdmgtoyou thcnL
do. He may command me as my (bueraigue.

But you haue power in mc as ina kinfcman.

Tor. r pray you Vncklegiue me this dagger;

do. My dagger little Cofcn^withall my heart
.Tr/. A begger brother?

Tor. Ofmy kind Vncklc that I know willgiuc.

And being but a toy,which is uo griefe to giue.

C/p, A greater gitt then that, lie giuc my Cofen.
Tor. A greater gift,O thats the {\vord to it.

C/a« I gentle Cofen, were it light,enough.

Tor. O then I feeyou will part but with light gifts,

In weightier thingsyoule fay a begger nay.

do. It is tooheauy for your Grace to wearc.

Tor. I weigh it liehtly were it heauier.

do. What wouldyou haue my weapon little Lord?

Tor. I would, that 1 might thankc you asyou call mc.
do. How? Tor. Little.

7r/. My Lo: ofYorUe will ftill be crofTc in talker

Vncklc your grace knowcs how to bearc with him.

Fa Tor.



Tor, Yourneane to beare me ,not to beare Vith mc:

VncUlc, mv brother mockcs both you and me,

Bccaufe that 1 am httle hke an Ape,

He thinkcs that you fliould bcauemc onyour fnoulderi,

hui^ V/ith what a fharpc promdcci wit he rcaCons,

To mittigate the fcorne hcgiucshis Vnckk:
He pretciy and aptly taunts himlclfc,

So cunningand fo young is wonderfull.

qIo, My Lo: wilt plcafc you pafTc along.

My fclfe and my good Coofen Buckingham*

Will to your mother, to entrcatc ofher.

To rncctcyouatthc tower, and welcome you.

Tor, What will you go vnto the tower my Lo^

'Prin. My Lo: protc^or nccdcs will haue it fo.

rot, 1 rfiall not llcepc in quiet at the tower.

Glo, Why,whatrhouldyoufeare?

lor. Mary my Vnckle Clarence angry ghofti

My Granam tolde rac he was murdrcd tnerc.

Tri. 1 feare no Vnckles dead

.

do. Nor none that liuc,l hope.

l^ri And it they Uuc»I hope I ncedc not fcar«:

But come my Lo: with a hcauy heart

Thinking on them, go 1 vnto the tower.

-Exeunt Trin.Tor.H4/1.1) orfmanet ,'FJch. Buck*

Buc. Thinkc you my Lo: this little prating Yorke,
Was not mccnfed by his fubtile mother,

To taunt and fcorne you thus opprobrioufty?

do. No doubt ,no doubt» Oh tisapcrillousboy,

Bold,quickc, ingenious, forward, capable,

He is all the mothers, from the top to toe
Buc, Well, let them reft; Come hither Catesby,

Thouartfworneasdccpely to cffcftwhatwcJaecnd,
A% clofely to conccaie what we impart.

Thou knoweft o'Jt rcalbnsYrgdevponthc way?
\Vhatihinke(\ thouj is it not an eaiic matter

To make William Lo: Haftingsofourmindcj
For the intUleracnt ofthis noble Duke,
Inthefcateroyallofthis famous ile?

Cdtep
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Catef, He for Kis fathers Cj Ice fo l®ues the Pri nee,

That he will not be wonnc to ought againfl: him.

BucJ^ What thinkeftthou then ofStanley what wilUtc?

Cdt. He will doe all in all as Haflingsdoth.

B«ci;. Well then no more but this:

Go gentle Catesby, and as it were a farrc off.

Sound thou Lo: Ha{ling$,how he ftands afFciflcd

Vnto our purpofe, ifhe be willing,

Encourage hiin, and fhcw him all ourrca{bns:

Ifhc be leaden* icic, cold, vnwilling,,

Be thou fo too : and fo brcalcc offyour talkc,

Andgiuc vs notice ofhis inclination:

For we to morrow hold deuidcd counfcls,

Wherein thy felfc (halt highly be craploied.

Clo, Commend me to Lo: William, tell him Catesby,

His auncicnt knot ofdangerous aduerfaries

Tomorrow are IctblouaatPomfretCaftle,

And bid my friend forioy ofthis good newcs,
GiueMiflreffe Shore, one gentle kiflc the more.

Bucki Good Ca» esby cffcd this bufincs (bundly

.

Cat. My good Lo: both, with all the heede 1 may.
gIo. Shall we hcare from you Catesby ere we flcepc?

Cat, You (hall my Lord.

Clo. At Crosby place there (tall you findc vsboth-
Bhc. Now my Lo: what fhall we doe,\fwc perceiue

Wilham Lo: Haftings will notyeeld to our complots?
Glo\ Chop of his head manjfbmewhat wewilldoe>

And looke when 1 am King, claimc thou ofmc
T he Earledomc ofHereford and the moueables,
Whereofthe King my brother ftood poffcft

.

Buc. lie claime that promifc at your Graces hands.
g/o. And lopke to haue ityeeldcd with all wilUngncs:

Come let vsfuppc betimes, thatafterwards
Wcmay digeft our complotsinfomc forme. Zxcunt,

Enter s. Meffgn^erto Lo: Hajlin^s,

Uef, What ho my Lord.
Ha/?, Who knockes at the dorc.
Me/?. A mcffengerfi^Gm the Lo: Stanley. Enter LJJafl-

F 3 n^fl.
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Hafl. Vfhatsaclocke?

Me/J^. Vpon the (troke offoure.

Hafl. Cannot thy Maftcr fleepe thcfe tcciiousmghfs?

Mejf. So it fliouid feemc by that 1 hauc to dy

:

Firft he commends hirn to your noble Lordfhip.

tia/f. And then, Mc/T And then he fends you word.

He dreamt to night the bearc had raftchisheline:

BwfideSjhe (atcs thcrearc two counccls held,

And that may be determined at the one.

Which may make you and him to rewe at 'the other.

Therefore ke (ends to know your Lorddiips plcafurc
j

It'prefcntly you will take hoifc with him,

Andwith all fpeedepoft into the North,

To ftiu n the danp;er that his (bulc diuincs.

Hafl. Go fellow go, retume vnto thy Lord,

Bid him notfcarc the feperated counfcls:

His honour and my felfearc at the one»

And at the other, is my feruant Catcsby?

AVherenothmg can proccedcthattouchethvs,

\VheieoQ fhall not hauc intelligence.

Tell him his feares are Qiallow, wanting inflancc.

And for his drearacs, I wonder he is Co fond»

Totruf} the mockery ofvntjuietflumbcrs.

To flie the boare, before the boare purfues v&
Were to incenle the boare to follow vs,

And make purfuite where he did meanc no chafe:

Go bid thy Mafter rife and come to me,

And we will both together to the tower*

Where he (ball fee the boa'"c will vfe vs kindcly.

Mejf, My gratious Lo: lie tell hira what you fay. lEnter

Cat. Many good morrowes to njynoble Lo: {Caicf*

H4/?. Good morrow Catesby^ youare early Qirring,

Whatnewcs what neyvcs; in this our tottering ftatc^

Cat. It is a reeling world indccdc ray Lo:
Aiid 1 beleeuc it will neucr (tand vpright,

Till Richard weaie the garland ofthe Realmc.

Ha/i. Howe? we are the garland? doc ft thou mcanc the

Ciii\ Imy good Lord. (crowne?

HaJ}.
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Utifl, lie hauc this crowncofmine , cut from my fliout-

Ere 1 will Cct the crownc fb foule mifplaftc

:

(ders

But canft thou ^ucflc that he doth aimc at it.

C^. Vpon my liFc my Lo;and hopes to find you JForward

Vpon his party for the gaine chereofj

And thereupon he {ends you this goodncvvcs,

That this fame very day, your enemies.

The kindred of the Qucene mud die at Pomfrct.

H4,{i» Tndccdc I am no mourner for that ncwcs,

Becaufc they haue beene (Trill mine enemies:

But that lie giue my voice on Richards fide,

Tobarrc my Maflers hcircs in true difcent,

GodknowesI will not doc it to the death.

Cdt. God keepe your Lordrtiip inthatgratiousmindc.

Uafi. But I flialllaughatthisatwelucmonthhencci

That they whobroughtmeinmy Maftcrshatc,

1 hue to lookevpon their tragedy;

ItellthecCatcsty. C4t. What my Lord?

Uall. Ere a fortnight make me elder,

lie tend feme packing, that yet thinke not on it.

CAt. Tis a vile thmg to die my gratious Lord>

When men are vnprcpard and looke not for it.

Usfi. Q Monftrous monftrous, and fofals it out

With Riuers, Vaughan, Gray> and fo twill doc

"With Ibme men els^ who thinke themfclucs as fafc

As thouj andl> who as thou knowcft aredcare

To princely Richard>and to Buckingham-

Cat. The Ptmcesboth make high account ofyou.

For they account h is head vpon the bridge.

Eajl. 1 know they doe, and I haue well dcicrued it.

Enter Lord St4nUy.

What my Lo: where is your boare- fpcaie man?

Feare you the boare and go fo vnpro'jided?

sun. My Lo: good morrow: good morrow Catcsby:

You may ieO: on: but by the holy loodc.

I doc not like thefc fcuerall councels 1.

llafi. My Lo: 1 hould my life as dcarc asyou doc yours,

And neucr in my life I doc prote ft

,
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Was it more prctious to mc then it is now:

Thinkc you,buttUatI know our ftatc fccurr,

I would be {b triumphant as I am? ^on,

Stan. The Lords at Pomfrct when they rode from Lon>

Were iocund, and fuppofdc their (Vatcs was (lire

»

And they indeed had no caufc tomiOruft:

But yet you fee how (bone thedayoucrcaft,

This fodaine fcab of rancour I HwiHoubt

Pray God,I fayjprouc a ncedeleflc coward;

But come my Lo: fhall we to the tower?

H4/?. Igo; but ftay , hcarc you not the ncwcsj.

This day thoCc men you talUt of, are beheaded.

StA' They for their truth might better weare their heads,

Then fomethat haue accufdc them wcare their hats;

But come my Lo; let vs away. Bnterlfsftin.

llafi. Go you before, lie follow prefcntly . (<» *Pur^H4nt,

Uafj. W ell metHaftings,how goes theworld with thcc?

Tur. The better that itpleaft your Lo: to askc.

VaJI, I tel! thee fellow tis better with me now.

Then when 1 met thee lafl: where now vvc mcctc;

Then was I going pri foncr to the tower,

By the fuegcftion ofthe Qucenes allies;

But now 1 tell thee (keepe it to thy fclfe.)

T his day thofe enemies arc put to death.

And lin better ftate then euer I was.

Tut. God hold it to your honors good content.

Uaj}. Gramercy Haftings hold fpcnd thou t\\2X,Hi^iuet

Tur. God faue your Lordftiip. {himhisfurfi*

Haji. What Sir Iohn,you are wel met, (Entiraprieft.

lam beholding to you for your lafV daiesexercife:

Come the next fabaoth and I will contcntyou . He '^hif-

inter "Bucl^inghMm.
(
persin his tare,

Buc. How now LorCharaberlainCjWhat talking witha

Your friends at Pomfiret they doe n ced the prseft (pricfV,

Your honour hath no Ihriuing workcin hand.

Hafl. Good faith and when I met this holy roan,

Tho(c men you talke ofcame into my mi^dc:

What,go you to the towermy Lord^

BMcki
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Euck^ 1 doe^but long I (hall notftay,

I fliall rcturnc before your LordHiip thence^

Hafl* Tis like enough, for I (lay dinner there.

Bucl^ And fupper too, although thou knowcft it not:

Come (hall wc go alon^? "Exeunt,

Enter Sir ^cl^rdhtt/tjji, with the Lo: Kiuerf, [^

Gray,and yau^han,prifoners,

1{atl. Come bring foorth the prilbncrs*

Ry«. Sir Richard RathfiFc let me tell thee this:

Today (halt thou behold a (ubieft die.

For truth,fbr duty, and for loyalty.

Crdy. God keepc the Prince from all the packe ofyou:
A knotyou arc of damned bioudfuckers.

Kytt. O Pomfrct Pomfrct* Oh tiiou bloudy prifon,

Fatall and ominous to noble peeres.

Within the guilty clofurc ofthy vvaU

Kichatd the fecond here was hackt Co death:

And for more (launder to thy di(mall Coule,

We giuc thee vp our guiltlelle blouds to drinke,

6r/^. Now Margarets cur(c is falncvpon our heads;

For ftandmgbyi when Richard ftabd her (bnnc.

\iH, Then curfl the Haftmgs, then cur(V Uic Bucking-
Then curft (he Richard.Ch remember God, (,ham:

To hcare her praiers for them as now for vs,

And formy (iftcr, and her princely fonne:

Be iatisBed dear«God with our true blouds.

Which as thou knowefl vniuOly mull be fpilt.

Kat. Come ccme dispatch, the limit ofyour line« is out.

Byit. Coroe Gray, come Vaughan, let vs all imbracc

And take our leauevntill we meetc m heauen. Bx€unt.

' Enttr the Lords to Counceil.

Hafl, My Lords at once the caufcwhywc arc met.

Is to determine ofthe coronation:

"

InGods name fay, when is this loyall day?

Buc. Arc all things fitting for that royal! time?

Dsr. It is, and wants but nomination.

B.yu, To morrow then* I gucffc a happy time.

Bj/c. who knowcs the Lo; protc^lors mind herein?

G Who
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Whoismodinvya H with the nobicDuke.

B^". Why youiry Lo: mc thinksyou fbould (boneft know
hue. Who I my Lo? wc know each others feces; (his mind
But iox our haitSjhe knowcs no raorc ofmine.

Then I ofyours: nor I no more ofhis, then you ofmine:
Lo; Hafl"ings»you and he arc neercinlouc,

H.</f . 1 chanice his Grace>l know he louejme vvcll-

But for his purpofe in the coronation:

I liaue not fcunded him not he dcliucid

His Graces pleasure any way therein:

But you my noble Lo: may name the time.

And in the Dukes behalfe,Ilcgiuc my voice.

Which I prefiimc he will take in Gentle part.

Bijh. Now in good time here comcsthc Duke himfelfc
Glo. My noble L. and Cofens all,good morrow, {Snt.oJo,

Ihauebecne'onga ilcepcr, butlhope
My abfencc doth ncgledno greatdcfignes.

Which by my prefence mighthaue been concluded.
Bhc. Had not jou come vponyour kevy my Lo:

WiUumL: Haltmgsliad now pronounf^your part;

Imeaneyour voice forcrowningofthcKing.
Clo. Than my Lo: HaClings no man mjght be bolder,

His Lord (hip knowes me well, and loues me well.

H«/?. Ithankc your Grace.

Clo. ]VlyLo:ofElie, Bijli. My Lo:
Glo. Whcnl wasIailinHolbornc:

I Hiwgood ftrawberrics inyourgardenthere,
Idocbefcechyourendfor fomcofthem.

Bifh. I go my Lord,
Glo. Ccfcn Buckingham

J a word with you;
Cafcsby bath foanded Ha ('lings in our bufines.

And findesthetefty Gentieman.fohoat;
Ashewil! loofc Jus hcdd care giueconfent.
His Maftersfonneaswoifhipful' hctermesit,
Sba I foofc the roialt)' ol- EngUnds thro^ne.
Buc. W'thdiawyou hence my Lo:nc follow you. Ix qI,
Dar. Wehauc notyetfetdowne this day oftnumphj

To morrow in mmc opinion is too fodamc;
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Fori my (clfc am not (b well proiiidcd, tntct B,

Asclsl would bej were the da)' prolonged. of tlj.

B}. Where u my L-prote^or,! haue fcnt tor tlicfc lliawbc-

H4. His Grace lookcs cheerfully and fmooth to day^ ''ricSe

Thcres fomc concept or other lilccshira well.

When he doth bid good morrow with fuch s fpirlt.

I thmkc there is neueraman inchriftcndome,

Thaccanicflcrhidehiiloucorhatcthcnhc;

For by his face ft rai ght (hall you know his heart.

Dar, AVhat ofhis heart pcrcciue you in his face.

By any likelihood he fhcwed to day?

Hdjl. Mary^that with no man here he is o{feridcd»

For ifhe were, he would haue fhcwen itm his lookes.

Dar. I pray God he be not, I fay. Enttr Glocefler^

G/o. 1 pray you all , what doc they dcferuc,

That doc confpirc my death with diuclifti plotSj

Ofdamned witchcraft, and that haue prcuaildt

Vpon my body with their hellifli charmcs?

Hafl. T he tcnder louc I bearc your grace my Lord,

Makes mcmoft forward in this noble prefence.

To doome the offenders whatfocucr they be;

I (ay my Lo: they haue dcferued death.

G-lo. Then be your cicsthe witiiciTc of this ill^

See how I am bcwitchtj behold mine arme

Is Ukeablafted fapling withered vp.

This is that Edwards wifc^tlut monftrous witch,

Conibrted with that harlot {trumpet Shore.

That by their witchcraft, thus haue marked me.
Hajl. Ifthey haue done this thmg mv gratious Lo:
G/o. Ifjthou protc^or ofthis damned (trumpet,

Telft thou me of iffesnhou art a traitor.

Off with his head.Now by Saint Paule,

I will not dine to day 1 fwcare^

Vntill 1 fee the fame,fotnc fee it done,

1 he reft that loue mc,come and follow me. Sxiunt.minet

Ha. Wo wo for England,notawhitfbr me: C^t with Ha*
For I too fond might haue preuentcd this:

Staoley did drcamc the boare did race his hclmc^

G a But
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But I difdaind ir, and did fcome to flic^

Three timcstoday,fnyfootccloth horlcdidAumblc,

And rtjrtlcdwhcn he looktvpon the towet»

As loaih tobcarc mc to the (laughtcrhoufc.

Oh>now I want the Pricfl that (jjakc to mc,

I now repent I toldc the Purfiuant*

As tvs ere triumphing at mine cncinics:

How they at Pomfret bloudily were butchcrd^

And 1 n)v fclfc Secure in grace and fauour:

Oh Margaret Margaret; now thy heauy curfc,

Ishghtedon poore Haftings wretched head.

Cat. Difpatchmy Lo: the Duke would be at dinner:-

Makea fhort flirift, he longs to ice yourficad.

Hi*/?. O moraertary (late ofworldly men,

Which we more hunt for, then the grace ofhcaucn:

Whobuildeshishopcsin aire ofyour fairc lookcs,

Liucs hke a drunken fay Icr on a maft,

Ready with cuery nod totumble downc
Into the fatall bowels ofthe deepe.

Come Icade me to the block ej bearc him my head,

They fmile atmc that fhortly fhalbc dead. Exe/tnt,

Enter DukeofG Ucefter and Buckingham in armonr,

do. Come Cofcn>canft thou cjuakcand change thy co-

Murrher thy breath in middle ofa word, (Jour}

And th«n beginfic againe,and ftop againe.

As ifthou wcrt did raugh t and road with terror.

Bug. Tutfirarenotme.

1 can countcrfait the deepe Tragedian;

Speake,and lookc backc, andprie on cuery fide:

Intending deepe fufpition,gaftly looke*

Are at my feruicc like inforced fmilcs.

And both are ready in their offices

To grace my {Iratagcnis, Enter Uaior,

do. Here conies the Maior.

Buc. Let mc alone to cntcrtaine him. Lo: Maior*

Glo. Lookc to the drawbridge the re.

'Bhc. The rcafon we haue lent for you,
Glo, Catcsby oucrlookc the wals.







fitck, Harkclheareadrummc.

do. Lookcbackcj defend thcc, here arc enemies.

Buc. God and out innocence defend vs. Utiter C4teshy

Clo. 0.0,bcquictjUisCatesby. vpitkHaJiJjtad,

Cat. Here is the head ofthat ignoble traitor.

The daungcrous and vnfufpeded Haftings.

Ch . So dearc I lou'd the man, that 1 muft weepe:

I rookchim forthc plained harmelcflc man,

That breathed vpon this cartha chriftian,

Lookeyc rayLo.-Maior.

JMadc himmy booke, wherein my fbulc recorded.

The hiftory ofall her fccret thoughts:

So fmoothe he daubd his vice with Ihcw ofvcrtue.

That his appatantopen guilt omitted':

1 meanc his conucrfationwithShor«s wife*

He laid from all attainder offufpc6t.

Buck;^ Wcl 1 well , he was the couertO (keltred traitor

Thateuer liu'd, would you haue imagined,

Or alraoft belecue, wert not by great prcferuation

We hue to tell it you? The fubtile traitor

Had this day plotted in the councell hou(e«

To murder me,and my good Lord ofGlcKcftcs.
Msior. What, had he fo?

G/o . What thinkc you wc arc Turkei orInfidels,
Orthat we would againd the forme oflavrcy

Proccede thus rafhly to thevilbinesdeath,

But that the extrcame perill ofthe cafe.

The peaceofEngland, andour perfons iafety

Inforif vs to this execution.

Ma. Now fairc befall yoU) he deferucd his death,

And you my good Lords both, haue well proceeded
To wame fal fc traitoursfrom the like attempts:

I-neuer lookt forbetter at his hands,

After he once fell in with Miftrefle Shore.

I>ut. Yet had not we determined he ftiould die,

Vntill your Lordfliip came to fee hisdeath.

Which now the longing haftcofthefcour friends,

Somewhat againfl oar meaning haue preuented;

G 3 Be.
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Bccaufc, iny Lord, wc would hauc had you heard

The traitor fpcalcc, and timcroufly coiifclTc

The raaneisand the piirpofc of his heafon,

That you mi2,Iit well huUc fignificd the fame

Vntothc Citizens, who happilymay
MirconficrvsinhimjandwaylehjsdeatTi.

Ma, But my good Lord, your graces word fhall fcruc

As well ns Ihad fccnc or heard him fpcalce.

And doubt you not, right noble Princes both.

But He acqjaint your dutious citizens,

Withall your iuft proceedings in this caufe.

do. And tothatcndwcwiiht your Lordfhip here

To auoydc the carping ccnfures ofthe world.

F«c. But fincc you come too late of our intents,

Yet witnclTe what wcdid intend, and fo my Lord aduc.

do- Aher,after,coo{in Buckingham, Exit Maior*

The Maior towards Guildhall hies h'm in all poft,

There at your mcctft aduantage ofthe time,

Inferre thebaftardy of Edwards children:

Tell them how Edward put to death a Cittizcn,

Oncly for (aymghc would make hisfonnc ,

Hcircto the Crowne, meaning (indccde) hishoufc,

Which by the fignc thereofwas termed fo.

Morcoucr, vrgchishatcfull iuxuric*

And bcfbiall appetite in change of luft,

Which (Irctched to thcyr reruant«,daughtcrs,wiucs,

Eucn whe :c his luftfull eye, or fauage heart

Without controll hftcd to make his prey:

Nay for a ncede thusfarre, comenecrc my pcrfbn.

Tell them,when that my mother went with childc

Ofthat vnfatiatc Edward; noble Yorkc

My princely father then had warrc* in Frauncc,

And by iu(\ computation ofthe tytnc

Found,that the iffuc was not his begot.

Which well appeared m his lineaments.

Beingnothing like the noble Duke my father;

But touch this fparingly as it were farrc ofF>

Bccaufc you know> my Lord, my mother liucs.

^MC,

::•;»"• •"y-^ , ^^Mif^'^^'Uf^faimfmi'i^'!^^-'^
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0f Rtchairdthtihird.

"Bucks Fcare iiotj my Lord, lie play the Oratoij

As ifthe golden fee for which I pleadc

Wereformyfelfe.

do. Ityou thnuc welljbringthem toBaynardscaftlc^

Where you fhall findc me >\cllaccompanyed,

Wyth rcuercnd fathcrsand well learned Bifhop*.

Bhc. Abe ut th ree or fourc a clockc look to hearc

What news Gui Idhal 1 affordcth,and fo my Lord farewell .

do. NowwiHIintotakefomepriuyordcr, TxitBuc.

To draw the brats of Clarence outol fight.

And to giue noticCi that no maner of pcrfon

At any tyme hauc recour(c vnto the Princes, 6xit,

InteraScriMtntTtOlthd^a^erinhiihand.

^ This is the indi^lmcnt of the good Lord Ha{fings,

which in a fcthand fairely is engrofPt,

That it may be this day read ouer in Paules:

And markc how well the fecjuele hangs together,

Elcucn hourcs 1 fpenc to wryte it oucri

"Foryelicrnight by Catesby wasitbrought roc.

The prcfidcnt was flill as-longa doyng,

And yet within thcic fiue hcurcsliucd Lord HaQing5)

Vntaynted, vnexamined, free, at liberty;

Hccresagood world, the while. Why whoesib groflc

That fees not this palpablcdcuicc?

Yet whoes Co blindc but fayes he fees it not?

Bad is the world, and all v^iU come to naught,

When luch bad dealing mufl be fene in thought. Exit

Enter G/oceJIer di one doorg, BHckif^lhain at another,

do: How now my Lcrd, what fay the Cittizens?

Buc, Now by the holy m.itiierofour Lord,

ThcCitirensa'emumme, and(peakcnotaword.

Glo. Toucht you the bafbardy oftdwar^is children ?

Buck^ 1 did, wyth the inQtiat:e grecdinencof his defircs.

His tyianny for trifles* his ownc baftardy.

As beyng got,your father then in Frauncc;

W'th^ll I did inferreyourhncamcnts,

Bey ng the iightldeaotyourfarhcr,

Both in your forme and noblcncfTc ofminde,
' - ' X.aid
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Laid open all your vidorics in Scotland:

Your difciplinc in warrcjwifcclonic in peace:

Your bounty,vcrtue,fairc humility:

Indccdc left nothing fitting for the purpofc

Vntoucht^or fleightly handled in difcourfc:

And when mine oratory grew to an cndc.

I bid them that did ioue their countries good?

Cric, God fiue Richard, Englands royail King,

gIo. a and did they fo?

Buc. NoibGodheipcrac,
But like d'jmbe Qjtues or breathing ftoncs,

Gazdc each on other and lookt deadly pale:

Which whenl fdw,l reprehended them,

And askrtheMaior» what meant this wilful! filcncc?

His anfwerc was, the people wcr« not wont
To be fpokc to. but by the Recorder.

Then hewasvrgdctotcll my talc againc:

Thus,faith|theDuke, thus hath the Duke infcrd:

But nothing fpake in warrant from himfclfe:

When he had doncibme followers ofmine ownc
At the lower end ofthe Hall , hurld vp their caps.

And fomc ten voices cried, God (aue King Ridiard.

Thankes louing Cittizcnsand friendsquothl

,

This general lapplau ft and louing Ihoute,

Argues your wifedomcs and your Ioue to Richard:

And fo brake offand came away,

gIo. What tonglcH'e blockes were they*would they not
Buc. No by my troth my Lo: (fpcake?

do. Will not the Maior then,and his brethren come.

Glo. The Maior is here at hancLand intend fomc fcare»

Be not fpokcn withalh but with mighty fuitc:

And looke you get a praier'booke in your hand.

And ftand betwixttwo churchmen good my Lo:
For on that ground He build a holy dcfcant;

Be not eafily wonne to our reaucft:

Play the maides part, fay no, but take it.

Glo. Fcarc not mc, ifthou canft plcadc afwcll for theni»

As I can fay nay to thee, for my fclfe?

No
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No doubt weeic bring tt to a happic ifliae.

Buck^ Yoii (hal fee what I can do,gctyou vp tc the leads.2;r/f

«

Now my L. Maior,I dance attendanceheaw,

I thinkc the Dukc will not befpokc withalL Enttr CtUesbj,

Here corns his fcruant: hownow CtUeshy -what faies he,

Catef. My Lord, he doth intreatyoutgrace

To vifit him to morrow ocnext daic,

He is within withtwo right reuercnd fathers,

Diuinelybentto meditation.

And in tx) worldly Tuite would he be mou'd.

To draw him from his holy cxcrcifc,
^

Bkik^ Rctume good Ctftt/ijKtothy Lord againc,

Tell him my fcltc,i:hc Maioc and Cittizens,

In deepc dchgnets and mattersofgreatmomcnt,

Nolefic importingthenourgcnetallgood,

Are come to haue fome con&rcnce with his grace.

Catef He tell him whatyou fay my Lord. €xiU

Buck, A ha my Loixl this prince bnotanEdward:

Heisnot lullingona lewd day bed,

But on his knees atmeditation:

Not dalying with a brace ofCurtir.ans,

But mtditating with two dccpeDiuin«*

Not fleep'uig to ingroflfc his idle body,

But prayingto tiirich his watchfull foulc.

Happy were England,would this gracious prince

Take on himfelfe thefouerainty thereon,

But fure I fcarc we (hall neucr winnchimto it.

Maior. ManyGodforbid his grace (hould fay vsnay.

Buck,. irearehcwiljhownowCatesby, EnttrCuttf.

What iJiicsyourLord?

Cutef, My Lo.he wonders to what end, youhauc aflcoiblcd

Such troupesofCittizcnsto fpeakc withhim^

His grace not being wamd thercofbefore,

My Lord^ tcarcsycu meane no good to him,

BugI^, Sorric 1 ammy noWc Cofcn lliould

Sufpcdme that I meane no good to him.

By heauen Icome in perfedloue to him.

And fo once more refume and tell hisgrace: Exit Cstts^.

H When
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When hdlic and dcuout religious men,

Arc atthciv beadsjtis hard to draw them thence,

Sofwcetis zealous contemplation.

Enter Rich.with two hipiofs a hHe.

Maitr, Sccwhere heflandsbetvNeouwoclcrgiemen.

Bml^, Two propsofvertucforachrilHan Prince,

To rtaie him from the fall ofvaniiie,

Famous Plantaganet,moIi gracious prince,

Lend fauorable eares to our requeit,

And pardon vsthe interruption

Ofthy deuocion and right ChriAian zeiJe,

Glo. MyLord,thercneedsnoruchapologic,

1 ratherdo befecchyou pardon me,
Who earneft in the feruice ofmy God,
Ncglc6t the vilitation ofmy friends,

But leauing this,-A'hat is your graces pleafure?

Buck^ Euen that I hope which plcafeth God aboue.

And all good men ofthisvngouemcd lie,

Glo. I do fufpcdV I hauc done Tome orfence>

That feemcs dilgracious in the Cirties eies.

And thatyou come to reprehend my ignorance,

Bnch^ You haucmyLord,wculd it plcaleyourgrace

At our entreaties to amend that fau It.

Glo, Elfe whereforebreath I in a ChrifHan land/

Buc\, Thenknow it isyourfault thatyou rcfignc

The fupreame fcat^the throne maiefticalJ,

The Iccptred office ofyouraunccftors,

Thclineallglorie ofyour roiall houfe,

To the corruption ofa blcmlfhn ftocVe:

Whilft in themildnefle ofyour fleepie thoughts.
Which here wc waken to our countnes good.
This noble He doth want her proper limbcSj
Her face de&c*t with icarsofinfamie,

Andalmoft fhouldred in the fwallowing gulph
Ofblindforgetfldnefleanddarkeoblmion, '

Which to recurc we hartily foiicit.

Yourgiutiousfelfeto take on you the foueraingtie thereof
Not asProted^orftcward fubftirute,

^ *

Or
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Or lowlie ra(^or for anothcrsgainc:

But as fuccefTiuelie Gom bloud to bloud.

Your rightofbirth,your Emperiejyour owne;
For this confbrted with the Citizens

Your veric worfhipfull and louingfrindsj

And by their vehement inlVigation,

Inthisiuftfjiitc come I to moue your grace.

Clo, I know nocwhethcrto depaninfilcncc.

Or bitterlie to fpcake inyour reproofe,

Beft fitteih mv degree oryourcondition:

Your louc dcleruesmy thanks,butmy dcfcit

Vnmcritabicfhunesyour high requeft,

Firft ifall obftacleswere cut awaic,

And that my path were euen to the crown,

As my ripe reucnewand dew by birth,

•Yet (b much is my pouerty ofTpirit,

So mightieand fomanymy dcfe£b,

As I had rather hide me from my greatnes,

Beetng a Barketo brooke no mightie (ea.

Then in my gieatnes couct to be hid,

And in the vapour ofmy glorie (motherd:

ButGod be thanked there's no need ofme,

Andmuch I need to hclpeyou ifnccd were.

The roiall tree hath left vs roiall fruit.

Which mellowed by the fteaiinghourcsoftime,

Will well become the feat ofmaicftic,

And make no doubt Yshappie byhisraigne^

On him I laiewhat you would laic onmc;

The right and fortune ofhis happie {\ais.

WhichGod defend that I fliould wring from him.

Buski ^y lor^this argues confcienceinyourgricc,

But the refpeds thereofare nice andtriuiall.

All circumftanceswell confidered:

You laie that Edward is yourbrothers ibonc.

So (aie we to,bucnot by Edwardswife.

For firft hewas contraa to lady Lusy^

Your mother Hues a witncfle tothatvowc.

And afterwardby fubilituccbetrothed

Hz To
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To Bena fiftertothckingefFrauncc,

Thc<« both putby a poore petitioner

A carZ'Cigutd inothcfoTaman^ children,

A beauty-Yvainingand dillredea widow^

Huen in the aftemoonc ofher bcl^ daics

Made prii«: and purch.feofhis lu(iiuU cye^

Seduc tthe pitch aad height ofal histhoughtt.

To hd^k ucdenHoii snd ioatlid bigamie^

By her in im vnlawtiiU bed he got.

Tills Edv/ardwhom our manerstermethe prince.

More biitcriie could lexpoilulate,

Saue that for reuercnce to ibme aliue

I due a fpadngHrmt tomy tongue.*

Tnengoodmv Lord,takc to yourroyal! /Hfe,

ThisprotferewI>cnem ofdignitie;

IfnottobleGevsand theland withall^

Yetto draw outyourroyall ftocke.

From the corruptionofabufingrime,
Vnto a lineal! tme deriued courle.

A/iai^r. Dogoodmy Lord yourCittiiensentreatyoUo

C ttef O make them ioifiill grant their iawfij fuite.

Ch, A la$,why would you heap© thefe caret on rac,

I am vnfib for ftate and dignitie,

I do bcfeech vou ukc it not amilTe^

I cannot nor I will notyeeld to you.

B»cl(, Ifyou refufc it as in ioueand teale,

Loath to depofethe child yourbrorhcrslbnne,

As well we know yourtendemes ofheart.
And gcarie kind efJcminate remorfc,

Which wee haue noted in you to your kin,
And^llie indeed to all efiates.

Yet wnctheryrtu acceptoar fuiteor no,

fourbjotheri ibnne fhall neuerraigne ourking,
But we will plant fome other in the throane^

T© the dilgrace and downfall ofyour houfc:
And in thfe rcfolution here we leauc you.
Com? Ci^iifc^ns,bounds ile iutneat no mote.

<?fe, OdoaotfwcarcmyLordofBucksngham.

C^tesby
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C^ef. Call them sgaine,my lord, and acceptthcir fiite,

Ano, Doe, gocd my lord, leaft all the land dotew it.

gU. WouM you inforce me to a world ofcaic

:

Well, call them againc,]^am notmadeofftoncs,

But penetrable toyourkind intreates.

Albeit againf^ my confcience and my (bule.

CoonnoTBuckineham^andyoufage grauemen^

Sinceyou will buckle fortune on my backe.

To bcarcher burthen whether T will orno,

I muflhaue patience CO indure the lode,

Butifblacke fcandale orfoulc-Tac^reproch

Attend the fequell ofyour impoHtion,

Your mecrc infbrcement (hall acquittance mec

From all the impure blots and (hiinesthereof,

ForGod he knowes, aod youmay partly fee,

Howiant Iam from the defire therco f.

MMfor. God blcflc your grace,we (ec it, and will (iay it.

qU, In faying(b^ou (hall but fay thetruth.

Bftckj Then I falute you with this kingly title:

Long liue Riciiatd, EiigiUnds royallking.

K^M^yor, Amen.

Buck, Tomorrow will it pleafeyou tobe ciown'd.

gU, Euenwhenyou will, (ince you will hauc it fo.

Btkkc To morrow then wc will attend your grace.

gio» Come, letvs to our holy taske againe.*

Farewel good coofine, farwel gentle friends. Sxennt,

^ \ EnttrQuet, fmtb^r, Ducbefe §f Torkfj LM^rtjues Dcrfes^ 4$

4\^ onedotTi^'DuchelfeofGloceSi.MtiittttbtreUore*

i^^ Dt4cb. Who meetsvsheere, my neccePlantagenet?

Qm. Sifferwell met,whether awaielbfeft.?

Ducb. No&rtherthenthe Tower^andaslgheffe

Vpon the likedeuotion as your (clues,

To gratulate the tenderPnnces there

.

^. Kind fiftcr thanks^weele enteral togiiher, Enter

And in good time here the Lieutenantcomes. LietttettMnt*

M. Lieutenant, prayyou byyourleaue.

How firesthe Prince ?

Lieu. WclMadam^andiahealthjbutbyyourlcaue,

H3 I
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Imay not fufferyouto vifitc him,

TheKing hath iiraightlie charged thecontrarie.

j2^ The King? whic, whole that?

Liau. 1 eric you mercie, I racanc dieLord prote^or.

j2^. The Lord proted him from that Kinglic title:

Hath he fct boundes betwixt their loue and me.*

I am their mothcr,who fhould keepc rac from them?
l^^,yor. I am theirFatheis,Mother, I will fcethem.

Ducb.glo. Their aunt Iam in law,in loue theirmother;

Then fearc not thou, He be are thy blame,

And take thv office fix)m thee on my perill.

Lieu, I doc befeech your graccsall to pardon me:
/am bound by oath, I may not doc it, Enter L.Staniti,

Stan. Letme but meetc you Ladies an houre hence,
And He falutc your grace otYorke, as Mother.'
And reucrcnte looker on, oftwo faire Queenes.
Come Madam.you muft eo withme to Weftminfter,

Thereto be crowned, Ricnardsroyall Qiiccnc.

Qh. O cutmy iacc in runder,thatmy pent heart.

May haue fomc (cope to beatc,or clfc I foundi

With thisdead killingncwes.

Lor* Madam,hauecomfbrt,howraiesyourgrace^

Quj ODorTetrpeakenottomeygetthechcnce,
Death and dcftrudlion doggcthee atthe heelcs^

Thv Mothersname isominous to children,

Ifthou wilt outftrip death,eo crofTe the leas;,

And Hue withRichmond,m)m the reach oThcU,
Go hie thee, hie theefrom thisflaughta houfc,

Lcaft thou increafe the numberoftnedcad,
Andmake me die the thrall ofMargaretscurfl^

Nor Mother,Wit"e,norEngland$ counted Qyeene.
St4it, FuHofwirecareisthisyourcounfeilMadam,

Takcall thefwift aduantage oftne time.
You fliall haue lettcreftommc tomy fonneji

Tomeeteyou on the way,and \ivclcomcyoii,

Be not tane tardie, byvnwifc dclaie:

Dueh.yor, O ill difperfinc windc ofmiiep^
Omyaccurfcdwombc, thcbcd ofdeath.

ACocfl.
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A Cocatrieeliadtheu batch tothe worldj

Whofc ynauoided eye ismurthcfous.

Sta». Come Madani,1 in all had was (ent«

DMeh. And I in all vnwillingncs willgp^
Iwould to God thartheincluiiue verge,

Ofgoldeamettall thatmuA round ray browe,

were red hoctefteeleto fcarc nnc to the brainc,

Aiinointcd let me be with deadliepoyfbn.

And diCjere then can (ay>God (auc the Queene.

j^i^ Alaspoorelbulejenuic not thy gloTic>

To feedemy nunior,wifh rhy ftlfc no harme.

Duch.^lo. No,when he that ismy husband now^
Came to mcasi followed Hcnriescourlc,

When fcarfe the bloud was well waftit fiomhishandcs,

Which ifliied from my otherangel husband^

And thatdead faint,which then^ I weepingfollowed,

O, when 1 (ay,I lookt onRichatds face,

This wasmy wilh,be tfiou quoth I accurfi.

Formakingme (a young, fo olde a widow.
And when thou wcdft, let forrow hauncthy bed,

And be thy wifc^ifany befo maddc,

Asmiierablcby the death ofthee,

As thou hail mademebymy dealt Lordesdeath^

Loe, eare I can repeatcthiscurlc againe^

Euen in lb (hort a (pace, my womans hait,

Groflelie grewe captiueto nishonie wordes^

And prorfd the fubie6le ofmy owne fbulescurie,

W^ich euer fineehath keptmy eyesfrom flecpe.

Forneucr yet^ onehourc in his ed,

Hauc /enioyed the golden dew offleepcj

But haue bene wakedby histimerous dreamer
Be(ides,he hatesme fbrmyfatherWarwicke,

And will no doubt, (bortlie berid ofme.

Qu, Alas poore foulc, /pittie thy complaints,

Dueh, gU, No more thcnfrommy (bule/moumefbryoms.

Dor. Farewell, thou wofull welcomcrofgloric.

Duch.^, Adew poore foulc, thou takft thy leauc ofit.

Dn.jor.QQ thou to Richmond^d goodibnuncguide thee.

Goc
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Go thou to Richard^nd good Angels garde thee.

Go thou to fanduaric, good thoughts poffcflc thc^

I to my grauc >vherc peaceand rcl+ lie with mc,

Eightic oddcycarcsofrorrow hauc 1 feenc.

And each fiourcs ioy wracki widi a wcekc oftccne.

The Trumpetsfoftfid,Enter RichMrdcrownd,£Mckjffg»

ham,Catesby mth otherNobles.

King Stand al apart. Coo(in ofBuckingham,

Glue methy hand .• Utrt ht nfcenieth

Thus high by thy aduice the throne.

And thy afTiflanccisking Richard feated.*

But dial we wcarc thefe nonours for a day ?

Or (hall they laft, and \vc rcloicc in them.

Bhc» Stil iiue they , and for cucr may they lal^.

KingRi, O Buckingham,no\v do I plaic the touch,

To trie ifthou be currant gold indeed .•

Young Edward Hues : thinkc now what 1 would fay.

Buc. Saie on my gracious foueraigne.

King Whie Buckingham, 1 faie 1 would be king.

Bhc. Whiefoyou are my thrice renowned liege.

King Ha : am I king } ti$ (b,but Edward liues,

Buc. Truei\oble prince.

King O bitter confequence,

ThatEdwardfhlOiould Iiue true noble prince.

Coofin, chou wert notwont to be (b dul :

Shal I be platnc i I wifh t'lc baftards dead,

And I would haucitruddcniie performdc,

What faift thou .^fpeake ruddenlie,bebrlefe.

hue. Your grace may doe your pleafure.

King Tutjtut, thou art all ycc,thy kindneflc frcczcih,

Saie, hauc I thy confent that tncy fhal die ?

Bhc, Glueme ibmcbtcath/ome little pau(c ray lord.

Before I pofitiuclie (peake herein :

I wilrefolue your grace immcdiatlie. Exk*
Catfif. The king is angric, fee, he bites the lip.

King I wil conuerie with iron witted foolcs

And vnrcfpcfiiuc boies, none areformc
That lookc intomc with confidence clei

;

Boy,
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Boy,hIgh reachingBuckingham grovYcs circumfpcd.

Boy. My Lord.

Kmg. Knowft thou notanywhom corrupting gold

Woulcftemptvnto a cbfc exploit ofdcath.

^^^y. Mylordj know a difcontcntcd gentleman,

Whofe humble meancsmatch not his haughtic mind,

Gould were as sood as cwentic Orators,

And will no doubttcmpt him to any thing.

King, What is his name.

Boy, His namemy Lord is Tirrcll.

King, Go call him hither prcfentlie.

The deepe rcuoluingwitrieEuckinghamj

No more rhall be the neighbour tomy counfcll,

Hath he To long held out withme yntirdc

And ftops he novveforbreath? Enter l>arby.

How noWjwhat neewes with you?

Darl;y . My Lord,! heare the MaitjucsDorfet

Isfled to Richmondjintho/cpartcs beyond thcfcaswhcichc

abides.

King. Catcsby. Cat, My Lord.

King, Rumor it abroad

TliatAnne my wife is fickc and liketo die,

I will take orcfcrfbrherkeeping doic:

Enquireme out fomemeancborne gentleman.

Whom I willmarricftraightto Clarence daughter.

The boy i&ioolilh,and I feare not him:

Looke how thou dreamft ; I fay againegiuc out

T^atAnncmy wife isfickeand likctodJe,

About it, fbrit ftandsme much vpon
To ftop all hopesvvhofc growthmay damadgemc,
I muft be married tomybrothers daughtcTj

Or elfcmykingdome ftandson brittle glaflc,

Murthcrher brothcrs,and then marrie her,

Vncertaine waie ofgaine,but lam in

So far in bloud that luinewill plucke on fin,

Jeare faliingpittie dwcls not m this eic, EnterTirreli

Isthynamef irrill?

7jr. lames Tirrell andyourmoft obedientfubic^

I King,
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King Art thou indeed?

Ttr, Troueme my gracious ioucraigne,

King Darftthou rc/oluc to kill a friend ofmine?

Ttr, I iny Lord^butl had rather kill two enemies.

King Why there thou haft ittwo deepe enemies,

Focstomyrcftjandmy fweet flcepesdifturbs.

Are they iat Iwould hauc thee dcale vpon.*

T*/rrtf/I meanethofebaftards in thetowcr.

Tir, Letmchauc openmeanes to come to them.

And ibone ile rid you from the fearc ofthem

.

King Thou (ingft (weetmuficke.Come hither Tirrtl^

Goby thattoken,ri/e and lend thine care, he wiffers in his etvrt>

Tisnomorcbutfo/aic is it done.

And I will loue thee and prefer thee too.

Tir. Tis donemy gracious lord.

K'Hi Shalwc heare from thee Tirrelztt^z (icep^Entcr Bftf.

Tir, Ye fhall my lord,

Bitcl{. My lord,I haue confidered in my mind.

The late demand thatyou did (bund me in.

Kjm^ Wclljlet that pafle^Dorfetis fied toRichmond.

Uticl^ I heare that newesmy lord.

King StanU) he isyour wifcsronncs.Wcllooketo4t.

Bucki My lordjlcUimc your gift^my dew by proniife.

Forwhich your honor and yourfaith ispawnd^

ThcEarlcdome ofHcrford and tl)e moueables.

The whichyou promifed I fhould poflHTe.

King Stanley looke toyour wifc^iffhc conuay

Letters toRichmond you fhall anfwereit.

Buck, What faiesyour highnes to my iuf^ demand.

Ktng As I reniember,Henrie the fTxt

Did prophecie that Richmond fhould be king,

When Richmond was a little peeuifh boy:

Aking perhapsjpethaps. Buck^ My lord.

King How chance the prophet could not at that time,

Haue toldme I being by,that I fhould kill him.

Bncli. My lord^yourpromife fbrtheEarlcdomc

King Richmondjwhen laft I was at Exeter,

'iTicMaior in curtcfie fhowd methc Calcic,

Aod
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And called it Ru2c-iTK)unt,at which name I ftancd,

Bccaufea Bard or Ireland told meonce

I {bould not liuc bngaftcr IfawRichmond.

Bue\,lAy\otd,

^^«r^. I,whatsaclockc?

Buck^. Iam thus bold to put yourgrace in mind

Ofwhat you piomifd me.

Ktn£, Weljbjtwhatsaclockc?

Buckt Vpon the rtroke often.

King. WelUetitftrike.

-5«cil;.Whicictitftrike.'

Kin^. Bccaurethatlikealackcthoukccpfttheftrokc

Betwixt thy begs?ng and my meditation,

I am not in thegiuingvame to day.

Buck^ Whic then refolue me whetheryou wil orno?

King, Tut,tut,thou troub left me,Iam not in the vain. ixit»

'Buck: Isitcuenfojrewardfthemytrucferuicc

With fuch deepe contempt^madc /himkingforthis?

O letme thinlion Haftingsand begone

ToBrecnock while my fcarefull head is on. Exit^

EftterSirFroHcisTirrtlL

Tyr» Thetyrranous and bloudie deed is done,

Jh.c moft arch-a61:ofpitteous maflacre,

Tliat cueryct thisland wasguilticofj

Dighton and Forrcftwhom I did fubomc,
7*0do this ruthles pccce ofbutcheric,

Although theywere flcOit villains^bloudie dogs,

Melting with tendemcsand kind compaflion,

Weptlike two children in their deaths {ad ftorics;

LothusquothDighton laic thoTctenderbabes,

Thus thus quoth Forreft girdlingon another.

Within their innocent alablafter armes,

Their lips were fbure red Rofcs on a ftalkc.

Which intheirfummerbcautie kift each other,

A bookeofpraicrson theirpillow laie.

Which once quothForreftalmoft changdmy mind,
But 6 thcDiuell their the villaine ftopt,

WhilftDighcon thus told on wc fmothcred

l2 The
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The moftreplcniftiedfweetvvorkc ofnature.

Thatfromthe prime creation eucr he fiamcil,

Thus both arc gone with confcience and rctnoric,

Tliey could notjpcakc and fo 1 left them both,

To bring thb tidingsto thebloudie king. Enter KtJl^ifharJ,

And here he comcs,alI hailc my foueraigne leigc.

Kin^. Kind Tirrcliam I happie in tl^ newes.

Tyr. Ifto hauedone the thingyou giue in charge,

Begetyour happinefle,be happie then

For it is done ray Lord.

Km^. Butdidf} thouice them dead.'

Tir. I did myLord.

Ksn^, And buried gentle TVrr*///

Tir. The Chaplaine ofthe tower hath buriedthem,

But how or in what place Ido not know,

Tir. Cometome Trrrtf/lboneatafterfuppcr,

And thou (halt tell the proceflc oftheir death,

Meane time but thinke how Imay do thee good.

And be inheritorofthy defire. Sxit TimL
Farewel til fbone.

Tile (bnne ofClarence haue T pent vp dole,

His daughter mcanelic haue I matchtiii manage,
The (bnnes ofEdward fleepc in Abrahams boiome,
And Anne my wife hath bid theworid godnight.

Now for I know the Brittaine Richmond aimc*
Atyoung Elizabeth, my brothersdaughter.

And bythat knotlookes proudlyore the CTowne,

To her I go a iollic thriuing wooer, Enter Csteiby.

Cnt. My Lord.

King, Good newes orbad that thou comftin fofeluntly^

C'ii^ef Bad newes my lord,£^' is fled to Richmond,
AndBuckingham backt with the bardieWelchmen,
Isinfhc field,and fHllhis powerinaeafcth.

Km^. Ely withRichmond troubles memore neare
Then Buckingham and hisrafhlcuied atmie:

Come Ihaue neard thatfearefui commenting,
Is leaden feruitourtodull delaie,

Delaie Jeades impotent and fnaUc-pact bcggcric,
Thenficric expedition bemy wing,

/oues
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loues Mercuric and Herald for a king .•

Come muftermen, my counfaile ismy fhicld,

Wcmuft be bricfc whcntraitorsbrauethcfield. Sxtunt^

Effter Queeni LMarg4reifiU»

Q^Jidar. So now prolperiric begins to mellow

And drop into the rotten mouth ofDcath

:

Here in cnefc confines flilie hauc 1 lurkt.

To watch thewainingofminc aducriarics

:

A dire induition am I witneffe to.

And wil toFrauncc,hopingthe confequcncc

Wil prooueasbittcr.blackcand tragical.

Withdraw thee wretched Margaret, who comeshere ?

EnterthtQtLondthe DutcheJfeofTtrks*

Qm. Ahmyyoung princes, ahmy tender babes I

My vnblowne flowers, new appearing fweets,

/fyet your gentle ibules fli e in the4yre

And be not fixe in doomc perpetual,

Houeraboutme withyour aicrie wingcs.

And heare yourtnothctslamentation.

Q». lMot. Houcr about her, faic that right forright,

Hath dimd your infantmome,to aged night.

Quee. Wilt thou,0 God, fliefrom fuch gentle lambes,

And throw them in the intrailes ofthe Wolfe .•

When didft thou flecpewhen fuch a deed was done ?

Q^^ar. When holie Harry died,andmy fwect fonnc,

Dutch. Blind f^ht,c{eadRfe^poore mortal liuing gho(i|

Woes fccane, worldsfhame,graues due by life vfurpt^

Refl thyvnrcftonEnglandslawful earth,

Vnlawfulliemadc drunke with innocents bloud*

j^ O that thou vrouldflafwel affoorda graue.

As thou canft yccld a melancholic feate.

Then would /hide my bones, not reftthem here

;

O who hath anie cauie tomourne but /!

Dkch. So manie mifcrieshauecrazd my voice

Thatmy woe-wearied toong ismuteand dumbc.

fdward Planugenet, whieartthou dead ?

j^. lHar.Tfancientfbirow be mof^ rcucrent,

Giuemine the benefite offignorie,

1

1

And
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And Ictmywocsftownc on thcrppcrhand,

IFforrow can admitte focietie
,

Tell oucryour woes againc by Ycwingmine,
/ had an Edward, tUl a Richard kild him:

1 had aRichard, tiii a Ricard kild him.-

Thou hadft an Edward,till a Richard kild him:

Thou hadft aRichard,till a Richard kild him.

Duah. /had a Richard to, and thou didft kill him:

/had a Rutland to, thou hopft to kill him*

Qu^Mar. Thou hadft a Clarence to, and Richard kild him:

From forth the kcnndl ofthywombc hath crept,

A hel-hound that docth hunt vs all to death.

That doggc_,that had his teeth before his eyes,

Te worric Iambes,and lap theirgentleblouds.
That foule defiicer ofGods handic worke.
Thy wombe let Ioofc,to chafe vs to ourgraues,

O vpright,iuft,and true diipofing God,
How doc /tbanke tbcc,that this camalcurre,

Praies en the iffuc ofhis mothersbodie.
And makcshcrpucfellow with othersmonc.
Duch, OJHatrics wifcs triumph not inmy woes,

Godwitnes with me,l hauc wept for thine.

OnxJ^fgr, Bcarc with me,/ am hungrie for reucnge.
And now /cloieme with beholding it,

ThyEdward,he is dead, that ftabdmyEdward,
Thy otherEdward dead,to quittcmy Edward,
Yong YodcCjhe is butboote bccaufcboth they
Match notthc high perfcaionofmyloflc.
Thy Qatcncehc is dcad,thatkild niy Edward,
And the beholdersofthistragickcplaie,

The adulterate Haftings,Riucis,Vaughan,Gtay,
Vntimeliefmothrcd in their duskie graucs,
Richard yet liues, hels blacke intelliVenccr^
Oncly rcferucd their fa(5ter to buie toulcs.

And lend them thethcr,butathandathandc«,
cnfues his piteous, and Tnpitticd end.
Earth gapes^hdl bumes^cndcs roare,laimcs praic,
To haue himiiiddcnlyconudcd away.

OinceU
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Canceil hisbond oflifesdearcGod T pray,

That I may liue to ray,the dog isdead.

Qu, O ihou didft prophccic the time wouldcome,

That/ftiould wHhfor theetohelpcmccurflc,

Thatbottcld fpidcrjthatfoulc bunch-backttoadc

QhjMmt, /cald thee then, vaine flooriCh ofmy (brtune,

/ cald thee thcn,poore(hadow.paintcd Quccne,

The prcfcntation ofi but whai: /was.

The flattering/ndcz ofa dircflill p;^eant,

One heaucd a high,tobe hurld downcbclowc,

Amotheronelie,mockt with two fwcerebabes,

Adceame ofwhich thou wert a breathy a bubble^

A figne ofdignitic, a gari(b flagge^

Tobe the aimeofcueric dangerous (hot,

A Queene in ieaft oncUc to fill the (ceauc.

Where is thy husband now^where be thy brothers?

Wherearc thy children,wherein docftthouioye^

Who fues tomee^and cricsGod iaue the Queene?

Wherebe the bending peeresthatflattercd thee?

Wherebe the throngingtroopes thatfolbwed ibec?

decline all this, and teewhatnow thou art.

For happie wife, a moft difb-efled widow,

For ioyfuUMother,onc that wailcs die name.

For Queene, a verie caitiuc crownd with care.

For one being (ijed to, one that hurablie (ues,

Foronecommaundingall, obcycdofnonc,

For one that (comd atme, now fcomd ofme,

Tlius hath the courfc of iuftice whe'eld about;,

And left thee but, a veric praieto time,

Hauingno more,but thought ofwhatthou wei^

To torture thee the more, beingwhat thou art.

Thou didft vfiirpe my place,and doeftthou not,

Vftirpe the iuft proportion ofmy (brrow.

Now thy proud ncckcjbeares halfe my burthcned yoke.

From which,cuen her^Iflippcmy wearie necke.

And leaue the burthen ofit all on thee :

Farewell Yorkes wife,and Queene offad miichance,

7"he(e EnglKh woes, will niakeme fmile in France.
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Qh^ O thou wel skild in curfes, ftaic a while.

And teach me how to curfemine enemies.

Qu^ Mar. FoAeare to flcepc the nightsjand faft the daieSj

Compare dead happinefTc with liuing woe,

Thinke that thy babes were fairerthen they were,

And hethatflew them fouler then he is,

Bettring thy loflc makes the bad caufer worfe,

Reuoluing this,wil teach thee how to curfe.

Qu. My words arc dul,O quicken them with thine,

Q;Jliar, Thy woes wil makethem (harp,& pierce like mine,

Du. Why (hould calamiticbe ful ofwords? Exit uHar.
Qu, Win/die attumies toyour Ghent woes,

A erie fucceeders of inteCUte ioies,

Poorebrcathinp Orators ofmifcries.

Let them hauc (cope, though what they do impart,

Helpc not at al, yet do they cafe the hart.

Duel?. li Coy thenbe nottoong- tidc^ go with me.
And in the breath ofbittcrwords lets (mother

My damned fonncjwhich thy two (weet Cons (mothcrd,

yheare his drum^be copious in exclaimes.

EffterK. Richardm/trchtng with'DrHmmes

dndTrttmptts,

King Who interceptsmy expedition?

X?«^i&. A flie, that mighthaue intercepted thee

By ftranglingthee in heraccurfedwombe,
From al the (laughterswretch, thatthouha(l done.

Qit^ Hidft thou thatforehead with a golden crowne
Where fhculd be rraucn,ifthat right were right.

The (laughter ofthe Prince thatowed that Crowne,
And the dire death ofmy two fonnesjand brothers

;

Tel rae thou villaine (laue, where are my children ?

2)w/&. Thou tode,thou tode,wheTC isthybrother Clarence?

And littleNed Plantagenet, his fonnc >

Qjt^ WhcTc\skmdHaJ^ftf^s,7{iUerjy^AUihaifj Qraj}

King A flourifh trumpets, (irike alarum drurames,

Let not the heaucns heare thcfc teUulewomen
Raile on the Lords annointcd . Strike /faie. The trumpets
Either bepatientj andintreatmcfaire.

Or
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Orwith the clamorus reportofwar:

Thus will I drowneyourcxclamations,

*Du, Art thou my (on?

King. I,/chani<c God^my fatherand your (elfe,

Du, Then patiently heremy impatience.

King' Madam I hauc a touch ofyour condition

.

Which cannot brooke the accent ofrcproofc

Du. I will be mild and gentle in my fpeach.

King. And bricfegood mother for I am in haft.

Da. Art thou fo haftie / haue (hid for thee,

God knowesin angui(h,paine and agonic.

King' And came I not at laft tocomfbrtyou?

Dm, No by the holic roodc thou knowft it well,

Thou camft on earth to make the earth my hell,

A grcuousburthen was thy berth tome,

Tcchieand waiward was thy infancie.

Thy fchocle-daiesfrightful,dcrperate,wiIdjand furious.

Thy prime ofmanhood,daring,bold and venturous^

Thy age confirmed,proud,fubdle,bloudie,trcchcrous.

What comfbrtabJe houre canfl: thou name
Tliateuergrac'tmcin thycompani^

Ki>7g, Faith none but Humphrey boure,that cald yourgrace

To breakefaft once fbith ofmy companic,

Ifl be fb djlgracious in your fignt:,

Let me march on,and not ofKrndyour grace,

Dut O hcarc me i'peakefbrl flial neuer fee thcc mote.

King. Corac^cocnc, you art too Wtter.

Du, Either thou wilt die byGodsiuftordinancc>

Eeare fiom thiswar thou tume a conqueror,

Orlwithgriefcandextreamc agefhallpcrifh,

And neuerlookevpon thyface againc.

Therefore take with thcc my moft heauy cutfc,

W^hich in the daie ofbattaile tire thee more

Then all the complcat armor that thou wearft,

"My praiers on the aduerfc partie fight,

And there the litde ibules ofEdwards children,

Whifpcr the fpiritsofthine enemies.

And promife diem (uccciTe and Yi(^oric,

K bloudie
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BloudieAou ait,bloudiewUbcthyend,

Shame ferucsthyliFe^nd doth thydeath attend. Mxit.

Qu. Though far more caufc^vct much leflcfpiritto curfc

Abidesin me,I faieAmen to all.

Ktn£, Staic Maddamjmuft fpeakea word withyou,

Qm. /haucnomocionncsoTrhcroyallbloud,

For thee tomunherfbrmy daughtersRichard,

They fhalbc praying nunncsnot weeping Queencs,

Anci therefore ieuellnot to hit their liucs.

Kin^ You haue a daughter cald Elizabeth,

Vertuousand faite/oiairand gracious.

Qh. And muft{he die fo* this?O let her Hue!

And ile corrupt hermancrSjftaine her beautie^

Slandermy felfe as fidfe to Edwards bed

Throw ouer her the vale oflnfamie.

So (he mav liue vnskard from bleeding flaiighter,

1 will confeffefhe was not Edwards daughter.

Ki»^ Wron^ not berbirth,fhe is oFroiail bloud«

jg^ Tofaucnerlifpjileraiefheisnotfo.

Kh^ Her lite is onlicfafeft in hir birth,

^*. And onlie in that (afctie died her brothers.

Kin^ Lo at theirbirths good ftars wcreoppolite,

Qi4j^No to their Hues bad frirndswere contrarie.

Xwf All vnauoidcd is thedoome ofdeftinie,

i^. True when auoided grace makes deftinie.

My babes were deftinde to a fairer death,

/fgracc had blefl thee with a fairer life. (armes

Ktn^ Madam^fothriue /inmy dangerousattempt ofhoftilc

As/intend more good toyou and yours,

Then eucryou oryours wercbyme wrongd.

^. What good is couerd with rhe lace ofheauen,

Tobedifcouerdthatcan do me good,

Ktft^Jhc aduancement ofyour children mightie Ladic.

j^. Vp tofome fcaflfold,thereto loofe their heads,

Km^ No to the dignitie and height ofhonor,

TTiehigh imperial tipc ofthis earths gloric.

jg«. Flattermy forrowcs with report ofit.

Tellmcwhat ftate^what dignitie^what honor?

Canft
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Canft thou demi(e to anic child ofinine.

King, Eucn ail 1 haue^yea and my ielfe andall.

Will Iwithalendow achild ofthine.

So inthe Letheofthy angric foulc.

Thou drown thcfadd rcmcqibrance orthofc wrongs

Which thou fuppoftft I haue done to thee.

Qu, Be briefc,lcaft that the proccfle ofthy kindncfi,

Lal^ longer telling then thy kindnes doe.

Ktng. Tlien know thatfrom my ibulc f loucdwdau^htct^

Qth My daughtersmotherthinkcs it withhctfoulc.

King. Whatdoyouthinkc?

Qh, Tlhat thou doft louemy daughtcrfrom thy foulc,

Sofrom thy foules loue did (i t fiou loue her brothcrSy

And from my haitj loue I do thanke thee for it.

King,^ not fo hal^ie to contbundmy meaning,

/meane that withmy (bulel loue thy daughter.

And meane to make her Queene ot England

.

Qk, Sale then^who doft thou meane (halbe herlong?

Kwg. EuenhcthatmakesherQueen,who(hould bceUe?

jg^Whatthou^
King I euenI,whatthinkeyouofitMaddamc?

Qth How canft thou wooe her?

Ktng Thatwouldllearaeofyou*

Asone thjit are beft acquainted withher humor.

Qjij And wiltthou learn ofme?

King Madam withal myham
^M. Sendtoberbythcmanthatflewherbrotheo,

A paire ofbleeding harts thereon ingraue,

Edward and Yorke,then happelic (he wil wecpc,

Tliercfbre prelentto her asiometimesMargaret

Did to thy father^ handkercher fteept in Rudandsbloud,

And bid her drie herwetpingciestherewith.

Ifthis inducement force ner not to loue,

Sendhera ftorie ofthy noble a6l$,

Tel hei thou madllawaie herVnde Clarence^

HerVncle Riuers,yea,and for herfake

Madft quicke conueiance with hergood Aunt Anne,

Kwg Come^come^you mockc me^thisis not thevvaie

K.a
' To
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To win your daughter.

i2«. There is no otlicr waic

VnleJlc thou couldft put on fbmcother fhapcs,

And notbcRichard that hath done all this.

King Infer fa ire Englands peace by this alliance-

Q^, Which flicfhallpurcha(e with rtilllafttng war.

King Saic that the king which may command intreats..

Q_Hf That at her hanck which the kings king forbids.

King Saie fhe flialbe a high and mightie Qucene,

Qu^, 7b waile the tide as hermother doth,

Ktng Saiel willoue her euetlafhnglie.

Qh, Buthow long fhall that title euerlaft.

King Sweetlicinforccvntoherfairclyues end,

Qhj But how long farely lli all her fwcetlifc laft

?

King So long asheauen and nature lengthcnsit

Q^ So long as hell and Richard likes ofit.

King Saic Iherfoucraign am herfubie6tIoue.

Qjt. But fhe yourfubiefSlloaths fuch ibueraintic.

Kirji Be eloquent in ray behalfe to her.

Quj An honeft tale fpcedsb eft being plainlie told.

King Thenin plainctermcstcUhermy louingtale.

Qm^, Plaine and not honeft is to harfh a flile,

Ktng Madame your reafbns are too (hallow& too quicke
Qji. O nomy rcafons are to deepe and dead.

Too dcepe and dead poore infants in their graue^

Kmg Harpe not onetnatftringMadamthatis part.

Qh. Harpe on it ftill fhall I till hartfWngs brcakc.
King Now bymyGcorgCjmyGaiterandmy crown.
Qit. Prophand,dirhonerd,and thethird vfurped.

Ki»g Ifw'care by nothing.

Qu, By nothingjfbrthis is no oath,

•rheGeorge prophand hath loft his holic honor,

TheGarterblemiftitpawnd hisknightlie vertue.

The crown vfurpt di{grac*c his kingliedignitic.

Iffomething thou wilt fweare to be beleeude,
Swcarc then by (bmething that thou halt not wrongd.
Ktng Now bytheworld.

Q^. Ti$ fillofihyfoulc wrongs.

King My
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Kin£. My Fathers dwiih.

Qii^ Thy life hath that di(honord

XJwrf. Thcnbymyfelft.

Qtt_ Thy fclfe thy felfir mifufcft.

KiHi. WhiCjthenbyGod.

Qu^ Godswrong is mo{V ofall.

Ifthou hadftirard, tobreakc an oath by him.

The vniti? the king my brother made,

Had not bene broken, nor my brother flaine.

Ifthou hadft feard to breakc an oath by him,

ThecmperiaHmettafl circlingnow thy brow.

Had graft the tender templesofmy childe.

And both the princes had benebreathing heerc.

WhichnoWjtwo tender plaie • fcllowesfor duft,

Thy broken faith.hath made a praie forwormcs,

King. By the time to come.

Qu. That thou haft wrongd in time orcpaft.

For 1 my felfe, haue manic teares to wafti.

Hereafter time, for time, by the paftwroned,

The children Hue, who(c parents thou haft Uaughterd,

Vngoucmd youth,towaile it in their age,

The parents iiue, whofe children thou haft butchcrd,

Oide withered plantes,to waile it with their age,

Swcarc not by time to come/or that thou haft,

Kfifuied^eare vfcd^by time rniiuicd orepaft.

King. Ai 1 intend to profpcr and repent.

So thriue I inmy dangerous attempt*

Ofhoftile armes, mylfelfc,my felfe confound,

Daye yceld me notthy hght^nor nighithyre^
Be oppofite, all planetsofgood luckc,

Tomy proceedings, ifwith pure hcartes louc.

Immaculate dcuocion, holiethou^tes,

I tender notthy beauteous princelie daughter,

In her confiftesmy happines and thinc^

Without herfollowes to this land and mc,

To thee her felfe, and manie a Chriftian foulc,

Saddcrolation^uine,and decaie,

It cannotbe auoided but by this,

K. 3. It will

^'T^'ye^mr-''' -it »
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h will notbe auoidcd but this;

Therefore good mother ( I muft call you (b,)

Be the atturney ofmy loue to her.

Plcadewhat 1 will be,notwhat I hauebenc.

Notby defertcs, but what I will defcrue,

Vtgethc ncccfiitie and ftate oftimes,

And be not pieuifh^fond in great defigncs.

Quj^ Shall /be tempted ofthc diuell thus.

Kin^, I, ifthc diuell tempt thee to doe good.

Qm. Shall I forgetmy fclfc, to be ray Telfe.

Ktttg. Ijifyour felfcs rcmembrance,wrongyour felfe.

J^ But thou didft killmy children.

Kiftg* Butinyourdaughters wombej buried them^

Where in that nc/i of(jjicerie they (hall breed,

Selfesofthemfelues, to yourrccom fiturc.

Qu. Shall I gowinnemydaughtcrto thy will.

King. Andbeahappiemptherbythcdccdc>
Qu, I «)c, write tome verie fhortlie.

King^ Bearehermvtrueloueskifle,farewcIl, Exit,

Relenting fbolc, and uiallow changingwoman. Enter Rat.

JUt. My graciousSoueraigne onthcweftcrne coaft»

Rideth a puiflantN auie. To the Qiore,

Throngmanie doubtBjllhollow hartedfriendes,

Vnarmd^nd ynrefblud to beatethem backe:

Tbthought thatRichmond is their admirall,

And there theyhull» expe6Hng but the aide,

OfBuckingham,towelcomemem a (hore.

Kiw. Some light (botefnend^pofttotbeDukeoFNoiffl

RatdiSc thy (elfe, or Cateltie,where is hec?

Cat. HcremyLord,
YJng. Flie tothe Duke, poft thoutoSalisburiC)

When thou comft there, dullvnmindfoH villaine,

Whicftandftthou ftill ?and gocft not to the Duke.
Cst^ Firft mightieSoueraignc^let me knowyour mindcj

Whatjftomyour grace, I (hall deliuer them.

Yiing. O, true good Catefbie, bidhim leuie ftraig^^

The grcatcft ftrength and power hecan make,
And mectc me prelenclie at Salisburie»
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JUit, What Is ityour hiehncs plea(ure, T (hall do at SalisbiH

Ki»f. Whic> whatwouldft thou doc there before I goc? (7,
Rut, Yourhighnes toldme I ftiouldpoft before.

Km^, MymindischangdGr, mymindeischangd.

Hownow,whatnewes withyou:*

Enter DarlHi*

Dor. None good my Lord,to plcafeycu with thehearing,

Nornone fo bad, but it may wellte told

.

K/»£. Hoiday,a riddlc,ncithcrgood,norbadt

Why doeftthou tunne fo many mile about,

When thou mail^ tell thy talc anecrcrway.

Once more, what newcs?

Dmt. Richmond ison the Seas.

Kittg, There lethim nnkc,and be the feasonhim,

White liucrd ninnagate,what docth he there^

jD^r. Iknow not migfitie Soueraigne,butby gueffe.

Ki»g. Well fir, as you eueflc, asyou gueflc.

Dtir, Sturdvp by DorSt,Buckirigham,and EUc,

Hemakes forEnglandjthere to claime the crownc.

KJ>y^. Is the chaire cmptic:' isthe fwordvnfwaicd?

Is the King dead i the Empire vnpoflcl^

What hcire otYorke isthcre aliue but wcf

Andwho isEnglandsKing,but greatYorkcs hcitCy-'

Then tell mc,what doetb hevpon the fcaf

Dgr, Vnleffeforthatmy liege, 1 cannot guefle^

King Vnicflc forthat^he comes to be your liege.

You cannot gueffe, wherefore theWcMhman comes,

Thou wilt rcuolt,and flic tohim /fearc.

Dor, No mightic licgc, therefore miftruftme not.

Kwg Where is thy power then f tobcate him backe>

Where arc thy tennants f and thv followers^

Arc they notnowvpon theWcTteme flioref

Safo conducting,the rebelsfrom their fhips,

Dar, No mygood Lord,my fricndcsarein the North.

Kwg. Cold tricnds to Richard, what docthey in the Northi?

When they ftiould feructheir Soueraig^ic in theWeft.

Dar. They hauc not bin commaunded,mightie foucraignc,

plcafe it your Maicftic to giuc mc leauc,

Dcrau-
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lie muftervp my fncndcsand racetc your grace,

Whcre,and whattimc,your MaiefticflialJ plcafc.

King, IjT,thou wouldcttbegone,toioyne with Richmond,

/wUlnottruftyouSir.

-D^r. Moftmiehtic Soneraignc,
You hauc no cauk to hold my fricndrhip doubtfully

I neuer vyas^nor ncuer will befalfe.

Ki»7, Well,go mufter men,but hearc youjeaue bchuide,
Your lonne George Stanlie, lookcyout faith be firme,

Or elfe, his heads aflurance is butfrailc.

Dor, So dealc with him, as /proue true to you.

Mcf, My gracious Soueraigne,now in Dcuonfhire,
As 1 by friendesam well aducrtifcd.

Sir William Courtney,and the haughtie Prelate,

Bifhop ofExcetcr, hisbrotherthere,

With manicmo confederates, arc in armes.

Entertuicther Mt^enxp".

<JMif, My LiegCjin Kent the Guilfordes are in armcs,
And eucric hourc more competitors,

Flocke to their aide,and ftill theirpower incrcafeth.

EnterMotherLMefencer.
Mef, MyLord,the armie ofthcDuke ofBuckingbam.

Hejirikithhim*
King, Outonyouowles,nothingbutfongsofFdcath.

Take that vntillthou bringme better newes.

Mef, Your grace miflakcs, the newes /bring isgood.
Mynewes is thatbyfudden floudjand fallofwater,
TneDukeoTBucldnghamsarmicisdifperft and fcatteicd.

And hehimrelfcfled,noman knowcs whether,
Kin^ Olcricjroumerciejdidmif^akc,

Ratcmte reward him, fbrtheblow I g^uehim.
Hathanywell aduifcd friend giuen out,

Rcwardesfbrhim that brings in Buckingham.
Mef, Suchprocbmation hath bene mademy liege.

EnterMotherMefenger,
KMef SirTlicmasLoueUndLordMarquesDorfct,

Tisfaid my liegc,arc vp in armcs,

Yet
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Yet thisgood comfortbring T to your grace,

The Brittainc nauic is difperft,Richmond in Dorfhirc

Sent out a boaic to askc them on the (here,

Ifthey were his a(Tjftants yea, or no:

Who anfwcrcd him,they came from Buckingham,

Vpon his partie,he mifhufting them,

Hoift lalc,and made away forBrittainc.

King. March on.maich on^Cince vve are vp\n acmes,

/fnot to fight with forreinc enemies.

Yet to beatc downe, thefc rebeb here athome.
Enter Catejhie.

Cat. My liegCjthe DukeotBuckingbam is taken,

Th ats the beft ncwes, that the £arlc ofRichmond,

Is with a mightie powerlauded at Milford,

Is colder tidings, yetthey mui^ be told.

King. Away towardes Salisburic,while wc reaCbnher^

A roy^ll battell mightbewonnc and loft.

Some one take order,Buckingham bebrou^,
To Salisburie,the reft march on with me. Sxetmt,

J Entu QyArbie^Sir Chrifiopber,

A^ 'Dor. 5irChriftaphcr,teURichmondthisfix)mmc,
^ That in the (Heofthismoftbloudie bore,

My ibnne George Stanlie is francktyp in hold.

If I reuolt,ofFgoe&youngGeorgeshcad,
Thcfeare ofthat,with holdesmy prcfcnt aide.

But tell me,where is princelieRichmond now?
Chriff. A{:Pembroke,oratHarfbrd-wcftinWale8.

Dar, Whatmenofnamerefbrttohim.
S.Cbriit. SirWalterHcrbert,a renowned fbuldter,

SirGilbcrt Talbot,SirWilliam Stanlie,

Oxferd,redoubted Pcmbroke,Sirlames Blunt,

Rice vpThomas, with a valiant crew.

With many raoe ofnoble Buneand worth,

And towardesLondon thevdoebend their cour(e,

Ifby tlic way, theybe notfought withall.

I)AT. Retoumevntotlw Lcnd,commcndme tohim,

Tell him,the Queenc hatn haitdie confented,

He Giall dpoufe Elizabeth herdaug^,
L. Thcfe
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Thcic Icttecs will relbiue him ofray minde.

Farcwel!. Sxemt,
Sj/ E«ttfr ouckinvha -^ to execution.

^" 'Buck, Will not kingRichard let mc fpeakc with him.

'^ Rm^ Nomy Lord, theretorebc patient.

Buck^, Ha(hngs,and Edwards childrcn.RiuerSjGray,

Holie king HenriCjand thy taitc fonne Edward,

Vaughaii,and all that hauc mifcarricd,

By ynderhand cornJptcd,foule iniuftice,

}fthat your moodic difcontcntcd Ionics,

Doc through tiie doudcs, behold thisprcicnt houre,

Eucn for rcucnge^ mocke my dcftru<Stion

.

This is AlToulcs day fcilowes,isitnot.>
J;

Ktti. ItismyLord.

Buck^ Whic then AKbules day^ my bodiesdomefday;

This is the day jdriat in kingEdwards time,

I wil'ht might rail on mCjWhen I was found,

Falfeto hischildren,or his wiues alUes;

This is the day,wherein I wiiht to fall,

By the lalfc faithjofhim I truftcd moft:

Tliis, this Alfbules d ay, to my fcarcfull Ibule,

Is the dctcmiind refpit ofmy wrongs;

That high al-fcer, that I dallied with,

Hath tunid my tained prayer on ray head.

And giucn in earneftwhat /begd inieft.

Thus doeth he force the (wordes ofwickcd men.
To turne theirowne pointes, on theirMaimers bolbmc:
Now Margarets curfe, isfallenvpon my head.

When he quorh fhe,fhall fplit thy hart with forrow.
Remember, Margaret was aProphetcffe,

Come firs,conuey mcto theblocke ofrhamc.
Wrong hath but wrong,andblame thedew ofblame,

n, En^tr Richmondmthdrums tpfdtrumpets.
Rich

.
Fcllowcs in armcs, andmy moft louing fiiendcs,

Bruifd vndcrncath the yoakcof tycannie,

Thusfarre into the bowels oftheland,
Hauc we marcht on without impediment,
And hercrccciuc we,from our Father Stanlie,

Lines
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Lines offaiie comtbrt,anclincouragement,

TTie wretchcd,bloudic,and vfurping bore.

That fpoild your (bmcr-ficldcs^nd fruitful! vines,

.Swils your warrae bloud like wafti ,and makeshis trougti^

/nyour inboweld bofomcs,thisfbuic fwinc,
Liesnow cuen in the centcrofthis lie,

Nearc to the townc ofLeyceftcr aswc Icame;

FromTamworth thcther,isbut one daycs march,
In Gods name checrelie on, couragiousfiicndcs,

Torcapc thcharucftofperpctuallpeace,

By this one bioudic trial! ofiharpc warrc.

1 Lo. Euericmansconfcienceisathoufandrwordes,
To fight againft that bloudie homicide.

2 Lo, 1 doubt not but hisfricndes will flie toys,

S Lo, Hehathnofriendcs,butwhoarcfncndesfbrfcarc,

Which in his grcatcft necdcwill fhrinkc from him.
Rich. All for ourvantage, then in Godsnam? march,

True hope is fwift, and flics with Swallowes wings,
Kings itmake Gods,and meanercreatures Idngs. Exit.

^ ^ Caie^ic^ith others.

y YJng. Here pitch our tentes, euen here in Bofworth field,

Whic, hownow Catesbie,whie lookft thou fo bad.
C>rr, My hart is ten times lighter thenmy lookes,

J^/*/. NorfFoIke,comehethcr.

NorffoIke,we muft haue knockes,ha,muftwc not^

Nurjf. We muftbothgiue,andtakc,my gracious Lord.
Ktng. Vp with my tent therc,here will I lie to night.

But whereto morrow, well,all is onefor that;
Who hath difcried the number ofthe foe.

Norjf. Sixc or feuen thouland is their greatcft number.
King. Whie our battalion trebles that account,

Bcfides,thc Kings name is a tower of£\rength^

Which theyypon the aduerfe partie want,
Vp withmy tent therc,valianc gentlemen.
Let vsfumey the vantage ofthe field.

Call for fomc men offound dite^ion.

Letswantno difcipline,makc no dclaic,

L 2- For
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For Lordes, to morrow is a bufie day. Sxeunf,

EnterRichm§ndwith the LordeSy&c.

Rich. The wearie fonnc hath made a golden fete.

And by the bright tracke ofhis fierie Carre,

Giucs fignall or a goodiic day to morrow,

Where is Sic William Brandon, he fhall bearc my ftandcrd,

The Earle ofPcmbroke keepe his regiment.

Good captainc Blunt,bearc my good nightto him,

And by the (econd hourc in the morning,

Defirc the Earle to (ec me in my tent.

Yet one thing morc,good Blunt before thou gocft;

Where isLord Stanlie quarterd,doeft thou know,

Blufft. Vnleflc I haue miftanc his coulcrsmuch.

Which well /am a(Tur*d,/hauc not done,

Hisregimentjiieshalfeamile at Icaft,

South from the mightic power ofthe king.
Ric6. /fwithout perrill it be poflTiblc,

Good captainc Blunt bearc my good night to him,

And glue him from me,thi8 molr ncedcrull (crowlc.

Blunt. Vponmy lifemv Lord,llc vndcttakc it.

Rich. Farewell good Blum.

Giuc me feme inke, and paper,in my tent,

lie drawc the fbmie^nd modle ofour battel,

Limit each leader to his feuerall chaice,

And part in iuft proportion our fmalU^rgth,
Comc,let v.«5 confiilt vpon to morrowes bunnes.
In tp our tent, the aire is rawc and cold.

Enterking Rich^dyNorf. Ratcliffe

CateP>e,^c.

Kftg. Whatisaclockc.

Cat. It is fixe ofclocke, full Tuppcr dme,

Ki»£. I will not fup to night, giuc mcibmc inkc and paper,

What ? is my beuer eafierthen it was?,

And allmy armour laid intomy tent^
Crt, It is my Liegc,and all thinges are in readincs.

King. Good Norffolkc,hic thee to thy charge,

Vfecs«full watch,chufc trufticccntincU,

Nerff", /goemyLord.

Sturr
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King. Sturwith the Larketo morrow gentle Norf&lkc.

2^r. IwarrantyoumyLord.

^v^. Catcsby.

Ra$. My lord.

King. Send out a Purfiuant atarmcs

To ':tmleri regimcnt,bid him bring hisjpowcr

Before iunrifingjleaft his(bnnc George fall

Into the blind caue ofeternal night

Fill me a bowie otwine^giue me a watch,

Saddle white Surrey for the field to morrow,

Lodce that my Oauesbe found and nottoo heauyKadifie.

K t. My lord.

King. Saw(^ thou the melancholicLo Northumberiandf
Rat, Thomas the Earle ofSurreyand himfelft.

Much about cocldhut timc,from troupe to troupe

Went througji the army cheeringvp tnefoldiocs.

King. So lam fatisficd.giue me a boulcofwine,

I haue not that alacrity ofipirit

Nor chcercofmind thatIwaswont to hauc:

Set it down. Is inke and paper readyf

Rat, It ismy lord.

King Bid my guard watchjleauc me.

Ratliflfe about the mid ofnight come tomytent

And helpe to armc me; Icauc me I fay. Sxit,Ratliffis

Ertter'Darby to Rickmondinhh tent,

Darfy. Fortuneand vicftoricfctonthy helmc.

Kich , All comfort diat the darke night can afford.

Be tothy perfbn noble father in law,

Telme nowfarcs our louingmother?

D4r. I by attumcy bleflc dice fiom thymother.

Who praics continuallie forRichmondsgood,

So much for that the (ilent houres fieale on,

And flakiedarkenefle breakeswithin the cift.

In briefe.for Co the feafbn bidsvs be;

Prepare thybattell earclic in the morning,

And putthy fortune to the aibiirement,

Ofbloudie (hokes and mortal ftaiing war,

I as I may^thac which I would/cannoc,

La With
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With, bcft aduancage will dccciue the time,

And aide thcc in this doubful fhocke ofarmcSj

Butonthyfidel may not be too forward,

Leafl being fcene thybrother tender George

Be executed in his fathers fight.

Farcwei,the leafure and thcfearefoll time,

CutsofFthe ceicmonious vowes oflouc,

And ampleenccrchangeoffweet difcouife,

Which fo long fundricd friends fliould dwclvpon,

God giuc vs leiCurc for thefe rights oflouc.

Once morcadieWjbe valiant and fpeed well.

Rich, Good lordscondu6l him to his regiment:

lie (hiue with troubled thoughts to take a nap,

Leaft leaden flumbcr peife medowne to morrow,

When / fhould mount with wings ofvi^lorie.

Once more good night kind Lords and gentlemen, Sxiir.t,

O thouwho fc Captaine I account my feltc,

Lookeonmy forceswith a gracious cie:

Put in their hands thy brufing Irons ofwrath,

Thatthey may cru{h downewitha heauicfall.

The vfurping helmets ofour aduerfaiies,

Makevs thy miniflersofcha ftifemcnr,

Thatwe may praifc thcc in the vidlorie,

To thee I docommend my watchfu II (oulc,

Eare /let fal the windowes ofmine cies.

Sleeping and waking,oh defend me ftill

!

Enter theghofl ofyom^ VrmceEdwarsi^ fame

\ MarrytheJixtjtoRu
i Ghofl to Sf. Lctme fit heauic o nthy foule to morrow.

Thinke how thou ftabftmc inmy prime ofyouth.

At T'eukesburiejdi{paire therefore and die»

To'J^kht'Bz cheerful Richmond for the wronged fbules

OfButchered princes fightin thy bchaKe,
KingHcnries iffueRichmond coaiforts thee.

Effter theghoB ofHenry ihejtxt,

• (jhoflto /?^When /was mortallmyannointcdbody.

By thee waspunched flill ofdcadlic holes,

Thinke on thetowerand me difpaircand die,

Hattic
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Harrie the fixt bids thcc diipaircand die.

To Rich. Vcrcuous and liolic bcthoa conqueror,.

Harrie that prophificd thou (bouldft be king,

Doth comfortthcc inthy (Iccpc liuc and florifli.

Effter the Cjonfl ofClarence.

Ghoft. Lctmc fethcauic in thy foulc to morrow,

Ithat was waflitto death vvithfulfomc wine,

Poorc Clarence by thy guile betraid to death:

T'o moiTOw in the battaile thinkc on me,
And fall thy edgcles fword^difpaire and die.

^T&lJRich. Thou ofspring ofthehoule ofLanceftcr,

The wrongedheire&ofYockc do pray for thee,

Good angels guard thy battaile liue and floriQi.

Enter thighofts ofRiHers^Cjra^^aughan.

K-in^ Letme fit hcauic in thy foule tomorrow,
Riuers that died atPomfretjdifpaircaod die,

Qraj. Thinkevpon Graic^and let thy foule dilpaire.

Vauih. Thinke vponVaughan,and with guiltie fcarc.

Let fall thy launccdilpaire and die.

A]lto Ri. Awake and thinke our wrongs in Richards bofomc,

Wei conquer him,awakeand win the daie.

Enter the^bofts ofthe trvoyong Trinces,

Ghofl- to Ri, Dreanie on thy Coofenslmothered in the tower,

Let vs be lead within thy bofome Richard,

And weigh thee down to ruinc,fnamc,and dcadi,

TiiyNephewcsfoules bid thee difpaireand die.

To Rich. SlecpcRichmond flcepe,in peace and wake inioy.

Good angels guard thee from the bores annoy,
Liue and beget a happic race ofkings,
Edwards vnhappiefonnes do bid chec florifh*

Enter theghojf ofHajiings,

Ch»Ji Bloudie and guiltie, guiltilic awake,
And in a bloudie battaile end thy daics,

Thinke on lordHaftings, difpaire and die.

To Rich, Quiet vntroubled foule,awakc,awake,
Armc,fight and conqucrfor faire Engiandslake.

EfitertheghoJiofLidji J4mehiswtfc^
Richard thy wife^that wretched Annethy wife,

L4 . That
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7 hat neuci flcpt a quiet houre with thcc,

Now fils thy fleepc with preturbations,

To morrow in the battailethiakc onmc.
And fidlthy cdgclcs {word dcfpaite and die.

To Rich. Thou quictfoulc, fleepc tliou a quiet flccpc,

Drcame ofluccefleand happic vi^loric,

Thy aduerfaries wife doth praie for thcc.

Enter the Cj9ajl ofBf4cl^nghdm.

'the fiift was I that hclpt thcc tathc crown,

The laft was 1 that feltmy tyrrannic,

O in the batuilc thinkc onBuckin^am,
And die in terror ofthy giltineflc,

Drcarocon.drcame on,ofbIoudie deeds and deach^

Fainting,dcfpairc,dcfparingyecld thy breath,

To T^eh. I died for hope crcl could laid thcc aid.

But chearc thyheart,and be thou not difinaid,

God a^nd good angcU fight on Richmons fide,

And Richard fals in height ofall hispndc
R/cbardJrarteth t/p oia ofa dre^i n e,

Kmg Ri. Giuc me anothcrhorfc,bindvpmywounds,
Hauc mercie Icfij; foft,! didbutdrcamc,

O Coward confcience,hov\ doft thou afflid mc?
The lights bume biewjitis now dead midnight,

Cold teatcflilJ dtopsftand onmy trcmblingflcrh.

Whatdo Ifcarehny fcMeftherea none elfc by,

Richard louesRichard,thatis I and I,

Is there a murthcrcr here? no. Ycsl am,
7hcn flic,whatfrom my (clfc.' great rcaibn whic.'

Leaft/rcucngp.Whatmyftlfevpon my fclic?

Alackc /loucmyfclfcjwhereforepforanic good
ThatImy fclfc haue donevnto my (clfe;

no,alas I ratherhate royfclfe.

For hateful! ileedcs conunitted by my fclfc,

1am a viUainc,yct/ lie /am not,

Foolc ofthy fclfc{pcake wcll,foolc do notflattcr.

My confciencchath a thouiand fcucralltongues.

And cucrictongue brings in a icueral talc.

Andcucric talccondemnsmc fora villainc,

periurie
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PcriuriCjpcriurie, in tlic higlicft degree,

Muithcr,ftemc murthcr in the dyreft degree.

All fcuerall finnes,all vfdc in each degree.
Throne to the barrCjCryingall guiltiCjguiltie.

I fhall difpaire, there is no creature loucs me.
And ifI die,no ibule will pitic mc;
And wherefore fhould they,{inccthatlmy feKe,

Finde in my fclfe,no pitic to my fcife.

Mc thought the foules ofall that I had murthetd,

Came to my tent, and cuery one did threat.

To morrows vengeanceon the head ofRichard.

SHtgrRa'clife,

Rat. My Lord.

Ktng* Zoundcs, who is thcrcf

Rat. Ratclifft^my Lord,tisI,thc carlic village cockc.

Hath twifc done falutation to the momc.
Your friendes arcvp, and buckle on theirarmor.

King. O RatcUffc,! hauedreamd a fcarefull dreame^

What thinkft thou^will our fticndcs proucall true?

R^t, No doubtmy Lord
K/»g-. O Ratclific, I fearc, I tcarc.

Rat, Naygood my Lord,be not afraid ofThadowcs.

King By the Apoftlc Paul,(hadowcsto night,

Haue firoke more terror to the foulc ofRichar^

Then can the fubftancc often thoufand fouldicrs.

Armed in proofc,and led by (hallow Richmond.
Tis not yet ncerc day,com^go with mc,

Vhdcr our tentsHeplaie the cafe dropper,

To fee ifanymcane to (hrinkefrom me. Sxeunt,

Enter the LorcUs to "Bjchmond,

Lo, Good morrow Richmond,
'R^h, CricmcrcieLordeSjandwatchfull gentlemen.

Thatyou haue tane a tardie (luggard here.

Lo. HowhaucyoufleptmyLord?
Rich. The fweetef^ flcepe,and ^ircftboding drcamcs,

That eucc entred in a drowfichead,

Haue I (ince your depaturchadmyLordc^
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Mcthoughtthcirfbulcsjwhofc bodiesRichard murthcrd,

Camccomytcnt,and cried on vi6loric,

/ promifc you,my foulc is verie /ocund,

/n the remembranceolTo taire a drcamc.

How farre intothemomineisit Lotdcs?

Lo, Vponcheftrokeoftoure.

Rich, Whie^ then tis time to armc^and glue diredion.

His cration to hisfonldiers.

More then Ihaue faid, iouingcoumriemen.

The Icafurc and inforccmcnt ofthe time,

Fbrbidsto dwell vpon, jet rememberthis,

God, and our good caufc^fightvpon our fide.

The praiers ofholy Saints and wronged loules^

Like high reard bulwarkes,fbnd before our feces,

Richard, exceptthofewhomc we fight againft.

Had rather hauc vs winnc, then him they follow."

For,whatishe they follow ? truelic gentlemen,

A bloudie tirant,and a homicide.

Oneraifdinbloud, and oneinb!oud eftabliflied.

One that mademeanes to comeby what he hath,

Andflaughteredthofejthatwcrethemeanestohelpehim.

A bafe foulc ftone,madc precious by the foile,

OfEnglands chaire, where he is falfcly fct.

One that hath euer beneGods cnemie.

Then ifyou fight againft Gods enemie,

God Yvill In iuftice, ward you as his fouldiers,

/fyou doe fweate to put a tyrant downc.
You fleepe in peacc,the tyrant being flaine,

Ifyou doe fight againftycur countries foes,

Your countriesfat,{liall paie your paincsthchirc.

Ifyou doe fight in fafega rd ofyour wiues,

Your wiues (hall welcome home the conquerors.

Ifyou doc free your children fixjm the fword.
Your childrens children quits it in yourage;
Then in the name ofGod and all thefc rightes,

Aduauncc your ftandards,drawe your willing fwordcs,
For me, the raunfomc ofmy bold attempt,
ihall be this could corps on the cartlis cold face-

But







ofRichardthc third.

But ifI thrluc, the gaine ofmy attempt,

The Icaft ofyou, Hiallfhare his part thereof.

Sound drummes and trumpctsboldlie^nd chccrcfuliic,

God,and Saint GeoigCj Richmond,and vidorie.

EfJtcrKiff^ RicbardJUf. ^,
King. What (aidNorthumberland, astouchingRichmond.

Rat. That hewas ncucr trained vp inarm cs.

King He faid thctrueth,and what faid Surrey then.

Fat, Hefmilcd andfaid,thcbetLer for our purpofe,

KJHf. Hewas in the right, and fo in dcede it is:

Tell the clocke there. The dockefinketh,

Giue me a caiender,who faw the Sunnc to day?

R4t. Not Imy Lord.

King. Then he difdaines to (hine/or by the bookcj

He iTiould haue braud the Eaft an hower agoe,

A blackeday will it beto fome bodie Rat.

Rat. My Lord.

King, The Sunnc will norbe Icene to day.

The skiedocthfrownc, and lowre vpon our armie,

I wouldtheledewictcarcswcrcfrom the ground.

Not fhine to day; whic,what isthat to me:*

More then to Richmond.fbr the felfe-fame heauen,

Tliatfrowncs on me, lookcs fadlic vpon him.

Enter Ntrgolke.

Norff. Armc, arme,my Lord,che foe vaunts in the field,

Yiing. Come»buftIc,buftle,capari(bn my horfe.

Call vp Lord Standlic,bid himbring his power,

I will leade forth, my (buldicrsto the plaine.

And thusmy battaile fhallbe ordered

.

Myfbrcward fhall bedrawcn out all in length,

Confiftingequallie ofhorfe andfbote,

Our Archers (hall be placed in the midft,

lohn, Duke ofNoiffolkc, Thomas Earle ofSuircy,

(ball haue the leading ofthisfootcand horfe,

Tlicy thus dire<5led,wc willfbllow,

In the matne battle, whofc puiflancc on either fide,

fhall be well winged with our chicfcft horfe:
/r^ii,^

This.and Saint Georgcto booteswhatthinkflthouNorftolke?

M. c. Agood
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Nor. A good dirc(5lion warlike foucraignc, hefbivrethhim

This found / on my tent this morning, spapcT'

loch ofNorfolke benopfo bould^

ForDickonthy nutjieris boughtendfould.

King Athingdeuifedbythccncmic.

Go gentlemen cuerj^ man vntohischaigc,

Let not our babling dreamesaf&ightour (buies:

Confcicnce is but a word that cowards vfc,

Deuiid atfirft to kcepc the ftrongin awe.

Our flrong armes be our confcience rwords,our law»

Match on.ioine braueljc,let vsto it pell mell^

Ifnottoheaueathen hand in hand to hell.

His Orttion to his urmy.

What fhal /faic more then I haue infcrd?

Rememberwhom you arc to cope withall,

A ibrt ofvagabonds^raicois and runawaies,

A fcum ofBritrainsand bafe lacier pefants,

Whom theirorcciolcd country vomits forth.

To delperatc aduentures and aflurd deftrudlion.

You flcepine faft they bring to you vnreft,

You hauinglandsand bleft with beauteous wiies,

Th^ would renraincrhc one^diftaine the other.

And who doth lead them but apaltreyfellow/

Long kept in Brittaine at our mothers coft,

A milkefoptjoncthat ncuer in h'lslife

Felt fo much colde as ouer flioocs in fnow:

Letswhip thefe flragglers ore the feas againe,

Lafli hence thefe ouerweening ragsofFrance,

Thefefamifhtbeggerswearieoftncir Hues,

Who but for dreamingonthisfond exploit.

For want ofmeanspoore rats had hangd themfclucs,
Ifwe be conquered^et men conquer vs,

And not thclebafUrd Brittainswhom ourfarfiers

Haue in theirown land beaten bobd and tbumpt.
And in record leftthem the hciresoffhame.
Shall rhefe cnioy ourlands^iewith our wiucs?
Rauifli ourdaughtersJiarkc I hcare theirdrum,
Fightgentlemen ofEngland^fightboldycomen,

Draw
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Draw archersdrawyour arrowcsto the head,

Spuryour proud horfeshard^and lidcin bloud^

Anuzc die welkin with your broken (kues.

What faies lord Stanley,wil he bring his power?

Mf. Mylordjhe doth deny to come,

King On withhislbnne Georgeshcad.

Nor. My lordjtheenemie is paft the marfh.

After the oattaile let George Stanley die.

King A thoufand hartsare great within my bofbmc,

Aduance ourflandards/etvpon our^s,
Ourancient word ofcourage feire faintGeorge
Inlpirevs with the fpleeneoffieric Dragons,

Vpon them vi6lorie fits onourhelmcs. Exeutit,

Al/tntm^txcurjrons^Enttr Catesty,

OAtef. Refccw my lord ofNorffolke/efccw^rdccw,

The king enadb morewonders then a man.
Daringan oppofite to euerie dariscr,

Hishotic isflaine^nd all onfoot to fights,

Seeking forRichmond intfae throat o^eatk,

RcTcew fairc lord,or clfethe dale is loft.

EnurBScburd.

King A hor(c,ahorfe,my kinfldomefbrahorfc.

Catef Withdraw my loMjilcnelpeyouto ahorfe.

King Slaue I hauc fetmy life vpon a caft,

And/ will ftand the hazard ofthe die,

/thinke there befizeRichmondsin the field,

Rue haue I flaine to dale in ftead ofhim,

A horre,ahor{c, mykingdomcfor a horfe*

Alarum
J
Enter RichardgndRichmend^theyfightjRicburdtsJlain

then retrainteingpfunded Enter Richmondjy4rbyJ^dring the

croi^nCyWitb other LordsjifrC'

Ri, God and your armes be prai^ vidloriousfrcends.

The daie is ours^tne bloudie dog is dead.

Dor, CouragiousRichmond,wel haftthou acquit thee,

Iioe here thislong vfurpcd roialtic.

From the dead temples ofthis bloudiewretch,

Haue I pluckt offto grace thy browes witball,

Wcare it,enioy it,and makemuch ofit.

But
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Kich, Great God ofheaucn faic Amcntoall,
Bui tcll mCjisyong George Stanley liuii^.

Dor. He is my Iord,and fafc in Lckeftcrtowne,

Whether ifitpleafeyou we,may nowwididrawvs.

Rich* What men ofname arc flainc on cither fide ?

lahn Duke9f'2<lorfolke^yMtcrLordFariSyftr
Roiert Brcokfiimrj ,&Jir iVilUam Br^ndoH.

Rislt, Inter their bodies as become thdr births,

Proclaimc a pardon to the foidicrs fled,

Tliat in fubmiffion wiU retume to vs.

And then as we hauetai^c the lacramcnt,

Wc wiU vuite the white rofe and the red.

Smile heaucn vpon thisfaire coniun<Hion,

That longhauc frownd vpontheirenmiiie,

What traitorheates nic,and faics notAmcnf
Ei^land hath long been maddc and fcardhcrlclfc,

TTic brother blindHefhedthe brothers bloud,

The father raflilie (laughtcrd hisown Tonne,

The (bnnc compcld baibutcher to the iirc.

Ail this deuided Yorkc and Lancaftcr,

Deuidcd in their dire deuifion,

O now let Richmond and Elizabeth,

The truefuccecders ofeach royall houfc,

By Gods faire ordinance conioine together,

Andlcttheirheires(Godifthy wiJi be fo)

Enrich thetime to come witn fmooth- fafte peace,

With Imiling plentie and faireprofperous daies,

Abate the edge oftraitors gracious Lord,

That would reduce thdcbloudy daicsagainc.

Andmake poorc England wecpc in ftrcames ofbloud,

Letthem not liueto tall this lands incrcafc.

That would with trcafbn woundthk faire landspeace,

Nowciuill wounds ajeftopt,peacc liucs againe,

Hiat/he may long liuchearc,God faic j^ffun.

FINIS.
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